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Chamber 
round table 
set Monday

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
will hold a community 
round table luncheon on 
Monday at the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

Organizations, business 
and the community are 
invited to come and share 
news and planned events 
for the next four months.

There is no charge to 
attend the event itself. 
However, the meal is 
$7.50 and those planning 
to partake must RSVP to 
the Chamber by noon 
Friday. The meal begins 
at 11:45 a.m. with the 
meeting to follow.

For more information 
contact the Chamber at
263- 7641.

4-H banquet 
reservations 
•needed soon

The 2001 Howard 
County 4-H Achievement 
Banquet will be held in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room at 7 p.m, 
Tuesday.

Those planning to 
attend are asked to make 
reservations by calling
264- 2236 no later than 5 
p.m. Friday.

The banquet will recog
nize 4-H members and 
adult leaders for out
standing achievement 
and support o f the 
Howard County 4-H pro
gram.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

Q Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. in the Howard 
County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Brandin'
Iron Inn.

Q Spring City Senior
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All eeniors Invited.
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Coahoma festival promises a pie-throwing good time
By LYWPgL MOODY
Staff Writer

COAHOMA I 
— Come on, 
take a shot.

C i n d y I 
Fowler, the 
C o a h o m a  
E lem entary 
principal, is 
ready to take 
a pie in the 
face for a 
good cause. MAKTin

> “There is nothing that

draws a crowd like being 
able to do something to the 
inrincipal,” Fowler Joked. 
"This is all for a good 
cause.”

The Coahoma Elementary 
administration will stage 
another pie-throwing booth 
at the Coahoma 
Parent/Teacher Association 
2001 Fdl Festival ^ t  from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday in 
the elementary cafetorium.

Money raised from the 
booth manned by Fowler, 
her vice-principal, her assis
tant, some teachers and the

secretary goes toward a 
fhnd that helps supply coats 
and shoes for some of the 
elementary children.

“Several of the children 
can’t afford new coats or 
shoes,” Fowler said. “There 
is nothing in my adminis
tration budget that allows 
for me to purchases coats 
are shoes so we do this to 
raise money to help the chil
dren.”

In past years even both 
the principals of the junior 
high and high school have 
put their face in the line of

fire to raise of few dollars 
for the cause but Fowler has 
customers lining up in 
strength.

“The line for me gets kind 
of long,” Fowler said.

It’s better thaiRkissing a 
pig

“This was the least horri
ble thing we could do,” 
Fowler said. “How many 
times can you kiss a pig for 
a $1? This way, every child 
gets a shot.”

The pie-throwing booth is 
a popular place.

“ It’s very popular,” said

Park water system gets overhaul
Old lines go 
up 200feet, 
date back 
60-65 years

By MIL McClellan
News Editor

After many, many years, 
the water system at Big 
Spring State Park is finally 
getting a i 
c o m p l e t e ^  
overhaul.

“Well, the 
original park 
construction 
was in 1934. I 
don’t know 
how long 
after that the 
system was 
put in, but it ALTON 
dates pretty
far back,” said Ron Alton,

original system taps 
in to M fuain off of FM 700 
and water is pumped 200 
feet up Scenic Mountain.

“The real problem has 
been the. stress put on the 
pumps, and they are pretty 
expensive pumps,” said 
Alton.

Now, that problem is 
being alleviated because 
the new system will tap 
into a city water tank atop 
the mountain on park prop
erty.

“We were told years ago 
that when it got time to 
replace this system, that 
this would be much more 
efficient,” Alton said.

But even that isn’t easy. 
Employees with Apec

tssngfi M BM SpiMg tialc Pmk wMl» Owar MIcr, mMdte, and Mtehad mchard help. 
Barter, the employeee cut a trench out of the limastons rock by using a rock saw toi order 
to lay water pipe at the park.

Construction of Hutto are 
having to cut through 1,800 
feet of what amounts to 
almost solid rock. The larg- 

,er capacity line will run 
from the dity tank to the 
park maintenance shop and 
then from the shop to the 
park headquarters some 200 
to 250 yards away.

“ It will be a whole lot bet
ter deal,” said Alton.

The project began in 
August and could be com
pleted by the end of the 
month.

“The job is contracted out 
because there is just no way

our two-person staff could 
begin to tackle this kind of 
project,” said Alton. “But 
we oversee it and it is our 
job to make sure they don’t 
damage any archeological 
sites or anything of that 
nature.

“We also have our own 
(Texas Parks & Wildlife) 
inspectors who oversee the 
construction. And that's 
good, because they are far 
more versed in construc
tion than I am,” Alton said 
with a laugh.

The construction has 
caused some temporary

road blocks as the crew 
moves along.

“We are trying to make it 
as convenient as possible 
for our patrons and we 
appreciate their under
standing,” said Alton.

The project was long over
due, he said

“We try to bo fiscally con
servative. and we are, but 
you get to a point where 
you have to do something, 
do it quick, and do it right," 
said Alton. "We put Band 
Aids on things as long as 
we can. but eventually you 
can’t do that anv more.”

Laura Martin, first vice 
president of the Fall 
Festival. “They all love that 
one.”

The community-wide 
event brings out several 
fun-filled events, including 
face painting, cakes walks, 
bingo and more.

“The Lions Club has a 
wonderful booth,” Martin 
said. “They have a jail. You 
can pay a $1 to throw some
one in the jail. They have to 
stay there for some minutes

See FESTIVAL, Page 2A

Reception  
at museum  
to focus on  
cowboy life
Herald Staff Report________

Cowboy hats should be 
aplenty at the Heritage 
Museum reception at 7 
tonight to 
unveil an 
exhibit of the 
photographs 
of David 
S toeck le in ,
“The Texas 
Cowboys.”

“1 am very 
excited, " said 
Nancy Raney 
of the
H e r i t a g e
Museum “1 saw this at the 
American Quarter «Horse 
Museum (in Amarillo) 
about seven years ago and 1 
wanted it to come here”  

The pictures portray the 
day-to-day life on a working 
ranch.  ̂ , ■ j ”

“TTiere is one picture that 
shows horses running 
through water. " Raney said 
“When you look at it. it 
looks real just like you can 
touch it.”

Stoecklein's work, which 
be on display in the muse 
um until Dec. 31. includes 
scenes from ranches, 
stretching from the 
Panhandle to the southern 
tip of the state — the King 
Ranch. Four Sixes. LX, 
Harrell. JA and Waggoner 
among them.

Those who attend are 
encouraged to dress in 
"Texas formal ” attire and 
enjoy wine and hor d'oeu- 
vres at no charge.

See MUSEUM, Page 2A

RANEY

Volunteer fire department members honored
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer

About 50 people turned 
out for the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s Award Banquet 
Wednesday night, indu in g  
firefighters, their guests 
and supporters and even a 
few friends from good old 
Sesame Street.

The event, which includ
ed a feOita dinner, was held 
at the HCVFD Training 
Center at 200 Midway Road.

“Next week is Fire 
Prevention Week,” Chief 
Tommy Sullivan said. 
“We’re doing this kind of as 
a kickoff fenr that.”

Top awardees were assis
tant chiefs Richard 
Willadsen and Jerry 
Crawford, who received 
framed Distinquished 
Service awards.

“ I thought it api»*o|Miate 
to recognize these two for 
what they have contributed 
to the service and what 
they have contributed to 
Howard County,” Sullivan 
Mdd.

“They’ve meant a lot," he 
added after the program. 
“Richard has given his lead
ership fM* 20 years, and 
Jerry, coming in actually as 
a retired chief, has been 
real food for me. He’s given 
me some pointers. It’s the 
old adage, you’re only as 
good as the people under 
you."

U p c o m i n g/
Next week is Fire 

Prevention Week and 
Howard County Volunteer 
Fire Department will be 
presenting a skit on fire 
safety to Forsan 
Elementary students and 
possibly Coahoma 
students as well.

Other firefighters
received training certifica
tions and time-in-service 
pins.

After the ceremonies were 
over, a group of firefighters 
dressed up as Ernie, Bert 
and Oscar the Grouch from 
the PBS show Sesame Street 
to demonstrate a skit on 
flre s id ^ .

Sullivan said the skit will 
be presented during Fire 
Pre^ntion Week to chil
dren at Elbow Elementary 
school and possibly at 
Coahoma Elementary as 
well.

Firefighter * Diane 
Livengc^ pmrtrayed Ernie, 
firefighter Cheryl Arpln 
played Bert and firefighter 
Kim Brown played Oscar.

Firefighter Janette 
Griffith played herself in 
the skit, while f i r ^ h te r  
Lauren Arpin narrated.

The skit ta o ^ t fire saflBty 
skills with son^ such as 
“Stop, Drop and Roll” and 
“Gel Out, 8tay Out, Doht

HtlMlO plwto/llacw CNm

Y Volunteer nre Pepertment Chief Tonuny Sullivan, right, presents 
Service awards to aeeletant chiefs Jerry Crawford, left, and Richard 

at the HCVFD Awarde Banqaat Wadnaeday night. Willadsen has served as a 
for nioie than 20 years and Crawford Is a rathod lira chief.

Go Back In.”
Firefighter Valarie 

Sullivan, the wife of Chief 
Sullivan, wrote the skit 

At the banquet, Lahren 
Arpin. Brown, Griffith. 
Shamion Ignecti, MeUesa

Kennemur, Llvengood, 
Terry Rumpff and Bill 
Smith were recognized as 
introductory firefighters 
with at least 70 class hours.

Zach Johnson, Valarie 
Sullivan, William "Pepper”

Sullivan and Willadsen 
were recognized as basic 
firefighters with at IBSst 167 
class hours

Johnson and Louie Smith 

See BANQUET, Page 2^
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O bituaries

Jerry Red wine
Graveside funeral service 

for Jerry Redwine, 78, of 
Marshall, formerly of Big 
Spring, will he Friday, Oct. 
5, 2001, at Pendergrass 
Cemetery in Sidney with 
the Rev. Bill Thweatt offici
ating.

Mrs. Redwine died 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, at a 
Marshall nursing home.

She was born Sept. 21i, 
1923, in Lamesa. She gradu
ated from Ackerly High 
J t̂'hool and married Aaron 
j^dward Redwine on June 

1942, in Lamesa. He pre- 
iK'ded liei- in death on Feb. 
1)). 2000. She was a cafeteria 
Worker and had worked for 
Hie Sweetwater ISO which 
16 where she retired from, 
ijreviouslv. she had worked 
I'ri' Big Spring LSI). She was 

member of the 
IJundaimMital Baptist 
Qhurch in Swei'iwati'i'.
;-The family suggests that 
ill li('u of flowers a dona
tion hr madi' to the charitv 
Off your choice.

Sur\Ivors include one 
son, David Redwine of 
lyiidland; om> daughter, 
Dixie Beattie of Harh'ton; 
feven grandchildren, and La 
^■eat-grandchildren.
• '..Arrangements are under 
^ e  dm'ction of Sullivan 
Eiineral Home in Marshall

War!a Reose
^Marl.i R( >ese. 19. of Big 
f i r in g ,  passed away on

Sunday. Oct. I. 2001, at 
d e s s a 
e d l e a l  

Renter after 
Courageously 
iSpttling a 
Ijnig illness.
Mi'inonal ser- 
wh'es will he 
^  3 p 111.
lyCondai. 0('t _____

at the St.
.t|2̂ ar\'s Fpiscoiial Church 
vjjth the Rev. Jim Liggett. 
l»0xtor. otficiating. A memo 
rjvil service is also sched 
ijted tor Sunday, Oct. 7, in 
HJsco, Wash.
IShe was horn on .June 14. 
Ĵ 32. iiiM^grange, Ind. and 
married James B Reese on 
tk'c in Irving She
graduated from Lagrange 
High School in 1909, and 
attended college for two 
years in Florida bid'ore 
ipovmg to Irving wdiere she 
lived for 20 years. She then 
iHovc'd to Pasco. Wash, and 
lived there tor two years 
Indore moving to Big 
^ r ing  on .lime I, 2001. She 
liorked as a nurses aide in 
Ijiving, retiring in 1992 
IJJien slu' became disabled.
•i*

BANQUET.
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Funeral Home
Trimly Memorial Park 
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Murla Heese, 49, died 
"jhlonday. Memorial 
services will be 3:00 PM 
^liinday, October 8, 2001 
Jal St. Mary's Fpiscopul 
jUuirch.
» Alberta Dickens, 78, 
•died riiursday. Services 
^re pending.

MYERS & SMITH
F lIN K R AL IIOM K 

& O I  \ I‘ EL
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Kuthy Terrazas died 
Wednesday. Funeral 
services will be 11:00 AM, 
Saturday at First United 
Methodist Church. 
Graveside services will be 
4:00 PM, Saturday at 
Mewman Cemetery,
ISylvester, Texas.

Jewell Arrick died 
Thursday. Services are 
fa d in g  for Saturday.
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She touched many lives and 
w ill be greatly missed by 
aii. She wiii iive on in our 
hearts and memories.

She was a member of St. 
Mary's Bpiscopai Church. 
Marla liked to fish, camp, 
crochet and spend time 
with her grandkids. She 
liked to go and have break
fast with her sister on a day 
out.

Survivors include her 
husband, James B. Reese of 
Big Spring; four daughters, 
Lori Casstevens and fiance, 
Buster, Wilma Casstevens 
and Kathy Reese and hus
band of Texas; two sons, 
Michael Casstevens of N.C. 
and Richard Reese and 
wife, Paula, o f Pasco, 
Wash.; three sisters, Kay 
Allen and fiance, Ray, of 
Big Spring, Marilyn
Kendall and husband and 
Margo Kendall and hus
band all of Lagrange, Ind.; 
two grandchildren, Isaac 
Reese and Shawn
Casstevens both of Big 
Spring; one brother,
Michael Adkins of Oregon; 
her step-mother, Janet 
Welker of Lagrange, Ind.; a"* 
brother-in-law, Owen 
Dorety of Humble; and 
numerous nieces, nephews 
and friends.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, 
Myron A. and W inifred 
Welker; her twin sister, 
Marsha Dorety; one broth
er, Glen Welker and her 
grandmother, Mary Miller.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

I’nid obituary

Kathryn
Terrazas

Funeral service for 
Kathryn Terrazas, 52, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Terrazas died 
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2001, at 
Midland Memorial
Hospital.

Continued from Page lA

were recognized as level I 
instructors.

Smith was recognized as a 
certification coordinator.

Tommy Sullivan,
Crawford, "Pepper”
Sullivan and Valarie 
Sullivan were recognized as 
level II instructors.

Crawford was recognized 
as an intermediate firefight
er with 360 class hours.

Tommy Sullivan was rec
ognized as an advanced fire
fighter with 547 class hours 
and as a fire investigator.

MUSEUM___

A B U . Sl 'KINC.

R o t N H  T H E  T o w n

Jewell.
M ozctf^rick

Funeral sogilfce for-JewBll 
Mozell Arrick of Big Spring 
IS pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Arrick died today at a local 
hospital.

Alberta Dickens
Funeral service for 

Alberta Dickens, 78, of Big 
S()ring. is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Dickens died today, Oct. 4, 
2001, in a local hospital.

FES TIV A L____
Continued from Page lA

or pay to get out.”
The Coahoma High School 

Family Careers and 
Community Leaders of 
America will be hosting a 
sand art booth for the chil
dren. FCCLA students will 
help the children create a 
special artistic sand piece.

The Coahoma band boost
ers will have a food booth
with soft drinks, hotdogs, 
hVito pies and more.

Money raised by the 
rental of the booths goes 
towards the PTA to help 
supplement Coahoma
Klementary needs.
Organizations at each booth 
will keep the money they 
raise during the event.

“We would like our whole 
community to come out for 
a good time and help raise 
money for those who have a 
booth at the event,” said 
Martin. “This is a commu
nity get together and a time 
for the kids to hav6 fun.

Continued from Page lA

The event honors both 
local and nationally known 
cowboy legends.

Included on the list of 
those famous cowboys to 
appear is Tom B. Saunders 
IV, a Texas rancher who 
wrote the text for the book 
of Stoecklein’s photographs. 

The book that shares the 
^ a m e  name as the exhibit 
■ will be available for pur

chase at the museum gift 
shop. Saunders will be sign
ing copies.

World champion rodeo 
cowboy and Big Spring 
native Wacey Cathey will be 
attending«nd plans to bring 
his famous Cadillac with 
long-hom adornments.

“This is the same car fea
tured in the Brooks and 
Dunn Video and he plans to 
park it in front of the muse-  ̂
um,” Raney said.

Western swing artist and 
Big Spring native Jody Nix 
and his band will add a 
musical flavor to the party.

The museum will also be 
showing off the renovations 
to the main floor. The muse
um is located at 510 Scurry.

Volunteers 
accompany 
Arab, Muslim- 
Americans, who 
fear backlash^

SAN FRANCVSCO (AP) -  
Sonya Kaleel watches 15- 
year-old Hiba Al-G izawi 
each morning as she melts 
into the river of students 
flow ing to the doors of 
Balboa High School.

Just a few weeks ago, the 
two had never met. But 
now, Kaleel drives Al- 
Gizawi to school each day, 
then w^its to make sure she 
is safely behind the school 
gates.

Kaleel is one of hundreds 
who have volunteered in 
cities across Am erica to 
accompany Middle Eastern, 
and Muslim women anc£ 
children on daily errandsr 
after a wave o f backlash, 
incidents — prompted by 
the terrorist attacks — 
made many people afraid to 
venture outside. _

Since Sept. 13, when 
someone spit on her moth
er, Al-G izawi has been 
reluctant to take the bus to 
school. She fears the head 
scarf she wears as a symbol 
o f her Islamic faith and 
modesty w ill make her a 
target, too. _

“ We used to go out, me 
and my parents, go out 
shopping, have fun, but not 
anymore,”  she says. “ You 
never know what they’re 
going to do to me.’ ’

B r i i  IS
55 A L IV E /M A TU R E  

D EFENSIVE  D riving 
Class, w ill be held on Oct. 

-15 and 16 from 9 a.m. to 2

AUTO (ARK
911(1 I !l (I 2(. ■■ I (I'l 1

Scenic IfcODlain 
Medical Center 

1601 W.lltli Place
man

Vifeekend Buffet
F ri. a  S a t .  
6:3M:S0

Pizza. Paata, Daaaart

263-1381
1702 Gregg St.

p.m. at the Senior Citizen 
Center.

This class is taught by 
certified instructors. 'Those 
who particvcipate in the 
classes must attend both 
days. The cost is $10. To. 
preregister please call 267- 
1628.

’TEN YEAR OLD ETHAN
Strickland has been diag
nosed with a devasting neu- 
ro lig ica l condition that 
requires costly treatments 
and travel.

An account has been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
family has asked for help 
and prayers for their son.

To make a donation call 
Wells Fargo at 267-5513.

THE BIG SPRING HIGH
School class of 1961 is hav
ing a reunion this year on 
Oct. 12 and 13. We will meet 
Friday at the parade, go to 
the football game and then 
we w ill have registration 
Saturday at 10 a m. at the 
LaVedera Club. All activi
ties will be at the LaVedera 
Club including lunch and 
dinner so come on out and 
join your classmates for a 
great time.

The following is a list of 
our classmates who we 
have been unable to locate: 
Ronny Ajiderson, Kay 
Archer, Diane Ball, Luther 
Bell, Bobby Branham, 
Elaine Briscoe, Lea Brown, 
Tommy Burleson, Lillian 
Burnett, Mary Louise 
Burns, Kenneth Carter, 
Mary Chavez, Beverly Clay, 
Nelson Clemow, Richard 
Combs, Johnny Cone, 
Colleen Conner, Sharon 
Crawford, Edward Day, Bill 
Edwards, Sandy Entriken, 
Mary Felix, Nancy Frazier, 
Annette Gillihan, Nancy 
Green, Judy Greenwalt, 
Valoise Hensley, Jimmy 
Haynes, Mary Hooker, 
Sharon Homberg, Edna 
Howard, Johnnie Hutto, 
Dorene Keniwdyi niiai^d 
Lawrence, “ Gwen
Lawdermiik, LaWaf Lewis, 
Earl Lothringer, Jean 
Marrs, Pearl Martinez, Jill 
Mason, Shirley McCaray, 
Richard Meacham, Donald 
M ills, John Minks, Judy 
Mitchell. Johnny Morrell, 
D ickie Morris, Tony 
Morris, Ken Newsom, 
Dennice Nicholson, Jessie 
Paddick, Phyllis Palmer, 
Roger Parker, Wendell 
Parr, Fransis Parras, Dale 
Phillips, Dewey Phillips, 
Melinda Ray, Sue Raymer, 
Evelyn Reese, Frank 
Reynolds, Tom 'Roberts, 
Frances Rodriquez, Wesley 
Roberts, iud ie  Bchlecht, 
Snady Si^livait, LeRoy 
Smith, Don StatHam, Jean 
Teaque, Elia Valdez, 
Wesley Watson. Nancy 
Wicks, Doyce W ilhite, 
Lillian JWilliams, Wayne 
Wright and Delores Woode.

I f  anyone can help us 
with information on our 
lost classmates please con
tact John Freeman at 263- 
8497 or jfreeman@ceram- 
Kote.com, Wanda (Boatler) 
Driver at 263-6528 or skip- 
per@nwol.net, Bobbie 
(Bennett) Wooten at 263- 
7473 or
bobbie@ddraytech.net

Sl PPORT G rOIPS

TODAY
•Al-Anon support group. 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., St. Mary's
Episcopal (Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 B. Marey

____ I

2000 Mh

! i ( )  i / ( i l » ( )
I;, L ! r '1,1 I

Texas Lottery

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal' 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•West Texans Living with 
C h r o n i c  
F a tigu e/ F ib ro  m ya lg ia  
Syndrome, 1 p.m., on the 
second Saturday o f each 
month, Health South facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

M arkets
NiMin quotes provided by Edward' 
.tones K Co.

19.77-.17 
12.5 -I-.03 
21.74 +.14
49.88 +1.13
86.9 +1.49
44.07 -+.59
8.72 -+.07
17.7 -.03
22.72 -+2.08
38.09 -.18 
40.71 +.87
23.8 +1.47 
.85 nc

97.85 +.9 
21.96 + .73
9-49itfc8Pii
13.M +.95- 

-49W*;04 
54.41 +.82 
45.55 -.63 
39 nc

66.88 +-1.23

AT&T
Archer-Dan iels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Svstems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument27.01 + 1.75 
TXU 49.89 +.01
Total Fina 68.58 -+.85
Unocal Corp 33.2 -+.93
Wal Mart 52.49 -.24
Wal-Mart/Mexico 19.78-20.37 
AMCAP 14.86+.4
Europacific 25.34 +.25
Prime Rate 5.5%
Gold 289.3 - 293.3
Silver 4.66-4.75

Correction

The Am erican Heart 
Association Heart Walk 
article published in 
Thursday’s edition of the 
Herald incorrectly stated 
participates were to meet at 
the Comanche Tra il 
Pavilion . The event w ill 
begin at the Comanche 
Trail Amphitheater

POI  ICE

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• GLENDA M AKI, 62, of
2900 W. Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge o f

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH.267-«27S 

Big Spring, Taxas

PICKS: 6 ^ ^  1
L o r r o t  9 ,1 2 ^ 2 ^ ,3 6 ^

theft.
•JULIAN HERRERA. 19.

of 104 E. 18th St. was arrest
ed for Department of Public 
Safety warrants.

• CHRISTINA MIER, 20,
of 1905 Wasson Road was 
arrested on-a charge ofi 
theft. ‘

• THEFT $50 to 8600 was
reported in the 1100 block 
of South Nolan and the 200 
block of West FM 700. Theft 
of a wallet worth $36 and 
cash worth $120 was r^x>rt- 
ed at the Seven-Eleven store 
in the 1200 block of llth  
Place. V,' . J

• DOMESTIC DISPUTE 
was reported in the 300 
block of Tulane Avenue.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 900 
block of Baylor.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 2600 
block of Albrook. A red 1993 
Mercury Lynx received 
about $1,000 worth of dam
age.

• SUSPICIOUS ACTIV I
TY  was reported at the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

Fire/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

12:04 a.m. — 300 block of 
Denton, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

7:19 a.m. — 1900 block of 
North Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:38 a.m. — 4400 block of 
Elder, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:55 a.m. — 1600 block of 
Bluebird, medical call, one 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Onter.

l:te
Lsrk, ipe!dlpailcaILwe,f,'f 
patient transported,
SMMC.'

3:09 p.m. — Hwy 176, med
ical call, one patient trans
ported to SMMC.

8:48 p.m. — 1800 block of 
North Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:06 p.m. — 1600 block of 
Tucson, medical call, ser
vice refused.

4:22 p.m. — 1700 block of ' 
Meadow, public service, 
shut off gas.

Records
Wednesday's high 88 
Wednesday's low 62 * 
Record high 98 in 1929 
Record low 38 in 1975 
Average high 82 
Average low 57 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 9.16 
Sunrise Friday 7:43 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 7:25 p.m.
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Disk force ichief: wide i^j^e
I  ™  if

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  clvUrWiti.  ̂ ..^
I

SAN ANTONIO CAP) 
AlrpibrU. seaports and 
refiiMiias will be among the 
potential .Texas targets for 
tarrorlsts that state troopers 
and National Guard troq;w * 
will be prolaetihg under the 
direction of the state's new 
task force on homeland * 
security. ^

Land Commissioner 
David Dewhurst, head of Gie 
task fmce, said Wednesday^ 
that the troops will have to 
balance eliminating crimi
nal threats with respecting

Surgeon says 
driver likely 
saved lives 
after attack

MANCHESTER, Tenn. 
(AP) — His neck bleeding, 
the Greyhound driver 
whose bus went off the road 
after he was slashed by a 
passenger managed to 
crawl 'from the wreckage 
and search for help for the 
many victims, his surgeon 
said.

Dr. Ralph Bard said 
Garfield Sands told him 
what happened after the 
Wednesday crash that 
killed the blade-wielding 
attacker and five other pas
sengers. According to Bard, 
Sands said he climbed out 
of the overturned bus in a 
field, stumbling in the night 
toward a nearby light in 
search of help.

“ Everybody who could be 
saved from that accident 
was saved,” Bard said. “ He 
gets out and goes for help. 
This is a good guy.”

Sands, S3, of Marietta, 
Ga., was in stable condition 
after Bard stiched up two 5- 
inch long. 2-inch deep slash
es on the side of his neck. 
The 34 passengers who sur
vived the crash were all 
intured. including a preg
nant woman who under
went a successful 
Caesarean section hours 
later. She and the baby 
wdM’baatablft condition.

T h e ‘ ^ 1  identified the 
assailantas Damir Igric, 29, 
a Croatian who entered the 
United States in Miami ip 
March 1999 with a one- 
month visa. He boarded the 
bus in Chicago.

The attacker struggled 
with Sands for control of 
the wheel before it crashed 
on Interstate 24, 60 miles 
southeast of Nashville. 
Sands said he was attacked 
with a box cutter or razor, 
acccHding to Bard, who said 
Sands’ “ thick neck” saved 
his life.

After the crash. 
Greyhound shut down ser
vice as a precaution, 
pulling 2,000 to 2,500 buses 
off the nation’s highways. 
After consulting with feder
al and state officials, it 
resuBsed service at noon, 
about seven hours later.

“ The officials have 
assured me that they 
believe this tragic accident 
was the result of an isolated 
act by a single deranged 
individual,”  said Craig 
Lentzsch, president and 
chief executive of Dallas- 

> baaed Greyhound.
A law enforcement offi

cial, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said the 
name on the man’s passport 
is not on government lists 
of known terrorists and 
those sought by the FBI in 
the recent torrmrlst attacks 
in New York and 
Washington.

’The FBI said Igric was 
apparently trying to take 
over the bus when he 
attacked the driver.

"We believe he was acting 
alone,”  said R. Joe Clark, 
the special agent in charge 
of the FBI’s (rffice in 
KnoxviDe, Tsnn.

Tbebue, which originated 
in Chicago. Was headed for 
Orlando, Fla., when it 
crashed. Dr. A1 Brandon, 
chief of staff at the Medical 
Center of Manchester, said 
Sands told him the attacker 
was polite and spoke srlth a 
fbreiipi accent

Sands told doctors the 
paseenger suddenly “accost
ed” Hm, grabbed the wheel 
and b̂ p̂sd the bus into the 
lanes dsHmcoming-lndHc. It 
crossed the road and tipped 
o w *
.■The driver fold Brandon 
hN aNaekar was thrown 
tforough the windshield.

tai^ets to be covered
ir i^ ts .
lard troops were expect-

civlli
Gua

cd to be deployed to Texas 
airports Riday.

Ihe soldiers will be sta
tioned at 27 airpmrts wh«re 
they will monitm* baggage 
inspectors and also guard 
key access points at the 
focilities.

"We’ve got to get on with 
our lives, and we’ve got to 
be prepai^,^’ Dewhurst told 
the Sam Antonio Express- 
News on Wednesday.

“ We need to have physical

**We*vegot ( o ^ t  t  I 
on vnth'our KdcsT  ̂
and we’ve got to 
be prepared.”

0ci4d bswlassl

security at nuclear plamts, 
generator plants, adrports, 
ports and continually move 
some of our security so that

people don’t know exactly 
where they will be,”  said ’ 
Dewhurst, a former o f ^ r  
to the Central InMdligence . 

' Agency and A ir Force. « 
The Pentagon has called 

for making homeland 
'defense a top priority, 
including a greider role for 
researvists in protecting the 
United States.

“ It is a fine line that otie 
needs to walk down between 
preservation of civil liber
ties and preservation of the 
union,” said Char Miller.

chairman of the Department 
■Of History at Trinity 
Itoiversity.

“Given our history of vio
lating civil liberties in 
times of war, or warlike sit
uations, we need to be extra 
vigilant in defending civil 
rights,” Miller said, refer
ring to the internment of 
people of Japanese descent 
during World War II.

Dewhurst said it’s impor
tant to keep security details 
private but assured the pub
lic the state is taking mea-

f-
stires to defend itagl|.

“ We're uot talking James 
Bond; we’re not talking 
about anything more than 

'̂ law errfbroement and ana
lysts looking for folks that 
could be potential terror^ 
ists,” Dewhurst commented.

The land commissioner - 
said the task force will hold 
its first meeting next week 
and will hear from local offi
cials, including mayors,' 
police, firefighters and oth
ers about their prepared
ness. i

I -
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law resj. 
lishment o f religion, 
cise thereof; or abridging the fn.

ake no law respecting an 
n. or prohibiting the free 
•idging the freedom o f spt

estab- 
exer- 

o f speech, or
o f the press; or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 

ible.assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise IrKjicated.

Jotai A. Moaeley
Managing Editor

Kan Dulanay
Publisher

News Editor
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Heart Walk
a great aetivity
for Saturday

hort o f getting some rain — and there’s a 
30 percent chance o f that on Friday — 
w e ’ve found nothing to quarrel about as 
far as the weather has been concerned 

la fS y . These cool nights and not-so-hot days 
have given  us the urge to get outside more and 
do things.

That brings up an excellent idea for Saturday 
— a chance to get outside w h ile the weather is 
great and help a wonderful cause as well. It ’s 
tim e again fo r the Am erican  Heart 
Association ’s Heart Walk, planned that morn
ing at Comanche T ra il Park amphitheater.

I f  you haven’t participated before, the Heart 
Walk is a time for fun and fellowship. Survivors 
o f heart disease lead o ff  the event, followed by 
teams who have signed up to participate. Th is 
isn’t a race, though, just a leisurely walk to 
raise funds. Organizers are hoping to raise 
$16,000, which w ill be used toward research as 
well as help educate the public about heart dis
ease and measures to take to have a healthy 
heart.

You can participate by sign ing up to walk, 
making a donation or just jo in ing  in the experi
ence. W arm  up w il l  be held  at 9 a.m., fo llo w ed  
by the walk at 9:30. The walk is expected to last 
about an hour and participants w ill be served 
refreshments afterward.

Consider taking part in this wonderful a c tiv i
ty and taking advantage o f what is sure to be 
great weather in one o f West Texas’ best parks. 
For inform ation on the event or how you can 
help, call Carmen Brooks at 264-3600.

Y o l k  V i r u s

To THE Editor:
On behalf of Big Spring 

Christian Home 
Educators, we would like 
to publicly thank Kevin 
Latpenter and Energas for 
t h ^  recent contribution 
to our organization.

because of their generos- 
ityi we will be able to fund 
mdre educational field 
trips and other opportuni
ties during the school 
year. We appreciate their 
coi)fldence in our efforts 
to educate our children at 
home.

Suzanne Haney and 
Marie Dnnnam 

Big Spring

To THE Editor:
I am a Big Spring native 

who moved away many 
years ago, but who still 
keeps up with friends and 
events in my home town. 
Although I’m far removed 
from the day to day issues 
and emotions of Big 
Spring, I have been follow
ing on the Big Spring 
Herald Web site the recent 
arguments onceming the 
airpark manager issue and 
the. passions that issue 
see|ns to inspire. I read 
today (Oct. 1) that some 
now even have begun an 
effdlrt to recall the mayor 
because they disagree with 
his»leadership on that 
issOe.

rpi frankly baffled by 
the>on>osition to the air- 
ptoli manager position, 
an^the passions that 
issge appears to inspire.

Fkom my perspective, it 
seems Buit i f  there is roimi 
for criticism over the 
management o f the air- 
psak, it is that the city Is 
not doing much more to 
promote Its use and to 
caphalize on this tremen
dously valuable asset.

H i r ^  a AlU-time man
ner seems to be a very

modest, but positive step 
in the right direction. It 
would be Irresponsible to 
fail to invest in improving 
the airpark’s opoations 
and growth, or in any 
other way that could 
enhance the value it could 
bring to the city.

Not doing so because of 
the costs of adding a sin
gle employee would be 
quite short-sighted, and a 
classic example of being 
“penny-wise and pound 
foolish.”

If the city wants to use 
the airpark as a means to 
attract new businesses and 
high-paying Jobs to the 
city, it is unlikely to do so 
without at least one ftill- 
time employee with the 
responsibility of running 
the airpark.

Conttnuing to have only 
a part-time person perform 
that task — even if  that 
person is very capable — 
would send the message 
that the city is unwilling 
to commit raaources to 
make certain that its Cscil- 
ities are properiy managed 
and that its customers are 
properly taken care of.

Businesses and industry 
have many choices about 
where to locate. The com
petition fen* the businesses 
that would bring high pay
ing Jobs and tax revenues 
to the city Is fleroe.

TbecitiaensofBig 
Spring should not take 
actions that would send 
the msssags that flieee 
buslnsssss — and the Jobs 
and tax revenue that mey 
could provide — are not 
sseloome.

Using this laeoe to fctcey 
out an elected official wbo^
advocates even a modest 
step to enhance the vahM 
of the dtjTs aeeeti would 
do Just that.

PAuTALaov

Galveston and New York: ?A century apart ̂
,A LV B S T O N -It 
was another 

■ September long 
ago, and another 

6,0()(rfrapp^ people died 
without 
warning, 
without rea
son.

A monster 
hurricane 
caught this 
coast
unaware 
Sept. 8,1900. 
The agoniz
ing after
math — the 
number of 
deaths, the 
oflen-fUtile 
search-and-

Rheta
G rimsley

J o h n s o n

rescue mis
sions, the gruesome dispo
sition of bodies — comes 
closest in American history 
to matching the horror of 
the current Twin Towers 
tragedy.

A Galveston archivist 
cannot help but see the 
similarities.

"We are in a state we 
cannot feel,” Casey Edward 
Greene said two days after 
the Wwld Trade Center .col
lapsed, killing thousands. 
New York's numbed night 
of despair following the 
bombings must have been 
exactly what it was like 
here, the day after, in 1900.

Greene is head of special

collections at Galveston's 
Rosenberg Library and 
helped edit "Through a 
N i^ t  of Horrors,” tetters 
and memoirs from the 
Great Storm's survivors.

Weeks before, I made 
plans to stop in Galveston 
and look at the Rosenberg's 
storm photos, the ones 
writer Erik Larson scruti
nized to flesh out his 1999 
bestseller about the disas- 
'tw, "Isaac's Storm.”

I recently read the book 
while on vacation and was 
captivated by Larson's 
descriptive account. It 
made the hurricane horri
fyingly real.

Today's headlines sudden
ly made this visit relevant. 
An Austin reporter already 
had phoned Greene to ask 
for heh> in making compar
isons between the mam
moth disasters. There were 
many.

In 1900, scores of 
Galveston victims were not 
identified; some wore never 
found. The tear o f disease 
hung over Galveston, same 
as worries about air quality 
and watmr contamination 
today haunt New York.
 ̂ In 2001, heartless 

pranksters call in bomb 
threats or spread rumors of 
rescues that never hap
pened. In 1900, men were 
shot for robbing the dead.

The Galveston mayor was

laraised lor his energy and 
decisiveness following tbs 
disaster. Same as Rudolph 
Giuliani today.

And. oh, the survivor sto
ries. The ones from today's 
New York and from yester
day's Galveston are all 
unique, yet somehow sadly 
interchangeable; a century 
does nothing to blunt the 
sharp profile of grief.

St. Mary's Orphanage, 
Galveston: The 10 sisters 
herded 93 children into a 
chapel. As Larson describes 
it. Mother Superior ordered 
the sisters to tie lengths of 
clothesline to the youngest 
children, then around ^ i r  
own waists. "Ninety chil
dren and all 10 sisters died 
... Later, a rescuer found 
one toddler's corpse on the 
beach. He tried lifting the 
child. A  length of clothes
line lesq;>ed from the sand, 
then tightened. He pulled 
the line. Another child 
emerged. The line contin
ued into the sand. He 
uncovered eight children 
and a nun.”

In 1900 there were no 
cell phones with which to 
make last-minute contact 
from a skyscraper to a 
loved one. But Greene's 
book is full of tetters reach
ing out from that doomed 
city. They convey the same 
love, shock and admiration 
for survival we are hearing

frmn Manhattan today.
”Iter husband's body was 

foimd twisted in the 
branches a tree half a 
mite from the place where 
ehe last saw him. She rec
ognized him by a locket he 
had around his neck... It < 
had her picture and a lock 
of the baby's hair in it. The 
woman told me all this 
without a tear or a trace of 

_ emotion. No one cries here. 
‘ They will stand and tell the 
most hideous stories with
out the quiver of an eye- : 
Ud.”

"It's always in the back
ground,” Greene answered 
when I asked if  hurricane 
season casts a perennial 
pall over his town.

I rode slowly through 
town, up and down the 
lovely streets I'd read 
about. It was hard to tell 
which Victorian houses 
had survived the storm, 
which had been built short
ly afterward.

For Galveston did 
rebuild, with a vengeance. 
The city even built a sea
wall, which so far has held 
back eight other hurricanes 
that hit directly or nearby. 
A monument to the poor 
souls lost in 1900 rises from 
the beach, unpredictable 
Mother Ocean as backdrop.

' Time has trudged on 
here, but the memories 
come in with each tide.
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To THE Editor:
Sunday's story concern

ing the effort to recall the 
mayor of Big Spring was 
interesting. I am gratified 
to see that many of our citi
zens still believe in the rep
resentative form of govern
ment.

The mayor's continued 
emphasis on the impact the 
Port-to-Plains project will 
have on Big Spring amazes 
me. Port-to-Plains is a long 
range project. The original 
expected start date was at 
least flve years. With the 
demand for Increased 
national security, a conser
vative estimated date is 
more likely to be 15 to 20 
years in the future, i f  ever. 
Even then, the impact it 
will have on Big Spring is 
unknown.

All across this country, 
businesses are doing more 
with less. Our county gov
ernment is trying to do 
more with tew. Sadly, our 
city government show no 
Indication (rf tightening its 
belt. At. $80,000 per year, 
the salary fnr the new air
park manager's position 
win cost a minimum of 
$600,000 in 10 years. Thte 
does not include any pay 
raiaes, nor does it'lnclate 
any eiqipart staff salariaa.

inie city manager stated 
at one Council meediig that 
he anticipated needing sup
port staff for the new posi
tion. I f the support staff 
received $25,000 per year.

in 10 years the airpark 
management's salary would 
cost $850,000.

We've heard a great deal 
s(bout the fact that this 
money does not come from 
city funds That is true.
The airpark fUnd would 
pay the salaries. We have 
heard that this is not going 
to cost citizens. That is not 
true. The airpark fund is 
controlled by the FAA. The 
FAA is a government 
agency. Your tax dollars 
support all government 
agencies, if not at the local 
level, at the national level. 
Regardless whether the 
taxes are paid to local enti
ties or national ones, the 
cost is the same.

We have Just been handed 
a $2 monthly increase (Hi 
our trash collection rate in 
addition to a 20 cent 
increase per 1,000 gallcm of 
water. Fifteen cents o f the 
water rate increased was 
passed on*from the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. The addi
tional flve cents was tacked 
on by our city government.

Shortly after this country 
began, it rallied to the cry, 
*No taxation without repre- 
aentation.' Government is 
aupported by tto9ay«ra. It  ̂
la alao anppoaad to rapre-' 
aent taxpayers.

Jdnb Smaa
big  SruHO

T o n e  E d it o r :
Concerning the recall

petitions being circulated 
in an attempt to remove 
Mayor Russ McEwen from 
office, I believe that a 
recall election is unwar
ranted and would only 
serve to divide our commu
nity at a time when we 
n e^  to be moving forward 
together. I remember 
another recall election 
almost 30 years ago that 
caused bitter feelings, even 
among former friends, for 
several years. We don't 
need to go through that 
experience again.

It has been stated that 
those members of the city 
council who voted to estab
lish a new airpaik manag
er's position did not listen 
to the citizens who opposed 
the idea. There is a difhr- 
encehetween not listening 
and not agreeing. I have 
listened to both aides o f the 
issue, and there are good 
arguments for and against 
the decision that was ulti
mately made by the coun
cil. I’m sure that is why the 
vote was 4-3. But the deci
sion has been made, and 
i f  s time to move on to 
other Issues. Can anyone 
believe that a recall elec
tion is a slap forward for 
our community?

Many o f diooe promoting 
the recall petitions may not 
be aware o f the omtrlbo- 
tions McEwen has made to 
our cmnmunity, partictilar' 
ly to our young people. We 
would not have the fine

indoiH* athletic facility at 
the high school without his 
efforts, and the time he 
spent and the results he 
achieved for many years 
working with our young 
gymnasts are recognized 
far beyond our city. When 
he retired front coaching, 
he could have decided to 
spend more time on person
al matters. Instead, he 
offered his time and abili
ties as our mayor, fm* very 
little monetary compensa
tion. A recall petition hard
ly qualifies as a Thank 
You* card.

I sincerely h ( ^  that 
those who are circulating 
the petitions will reconsid
er, accept the council's 

* decision and heh> to unite 
our community instead of 
continuing with an effort 
that can only divide us.

I want to take ffiis oppor
tunity to thank all our city 
council members for their 
efforts to make Big Spring 
a better idace to U ^ . I 
believe that our present 
council represents a good 
cross section o f our commu
nity, and that the members 
bring many different back- 
g r o u ^  and experlenoes to 
the decision making 
process. Ifs  hard enough 
now to get good pei^le to 
run for public office. L e f s 
not make it even more dif
ficult widi a recall dsetkm 
over a vote on one Issue.
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President Bush proposes big increase in aid to Afghanistenj
WASHINGTON (AP) — officials spoke on condition of, Washington attacks and their Sinoe then, Fox and his advisers looking for coliflict witfi other

President Bush is offering $320 
million in humanitarian aid for 
the Afi^ian people and neighlxxr- 
ing states evm  as his administra
tion prepares for a military cam
paign agxdnst Afghanistan’s ruling 
Taliban regime.

Bush, in a visit to the State 
Department on Thursday, planned 
to announce $295 million in new 
U.S. assistance for Afghans suffo'- 
ing through drought, fiunine and, 
the threat o f U.S.-led military 
action. The money also will aid 
refugees crossing from  
Afghanistan into surrounding 
countries such as Pakistan. Iran, 
Tajikistan. Uzbekistan and 
Turkmenistan, senior White 
House officials said.

Much of the money is designed 
to help Afghans survive what is 
expected to be a brutal winter. The

anmiymity.
Over the weekend. Bush d^iped 

into an emergency fund and 
authorised an a c t io n a l $25 mil* 
lion in relief fnr AUkhan refugees. • 
The new money bthngs the re lie f' 
package to $3M milUon, which 
w ill be provided through the 
United Nations, the Red Cross and 
nongovernmental organisations.

' Bush hoped to use the packaie 
to underscore his message that 
America is opposed to the Taliban.

ifbBSt potential target, Powell 
says. Is  ̂  al-Qaida network head
quarters in, Afghanistan. But 
beyond that he refuses to be 
pinned down “ on what might hap
pen in the future."

P o w ^  suggested that the U.S. 
campaign “also takes note of those 
n a t i^  that provide haven, pro
vide succor, provide support to 
terrorist orgsmlzations.”

As military planning continues.
regime, not Afghans, officials said, t Buah was meeting Thursday with 
The Bush administration is trying f  the president of Mexico and the 
to temper anti>American sentl- emir of Qatar, while a senior State
ment in parts of ttie Arab worid.

In discussing Afihanlslnn 
Wednesday, Seciwtary o f State 
Colin Powell refused to set llnrits 
on a prospective U.8. military 
campaign against the terrorists 
suspected in the New Ytnit and

Dq;wrtment offfcial calls on a 
d^osed Afghan king on Rome.

Shortly a ^ r  the Sept. 11 terror- 
'ist attacks, Mexican President 
Vicente Fox declared his “com
plete solidarity" with the United 
StatM.

have sent mixed messages about 
the eiAsnt o f that support 
1 Bush clearly would like a reaf

firmation of Fox’s total support.
’There appears to be no question 

that is what Bush has from Sheik 
Hamad bin Khsdifa al-Thani, the 
ruler of Qatar, aih oil-rich Persian 
Gulf emirate.

“ There is no doubt that the 
unique relationship between 
Qatar and the United States dic
tates that we have to stand by the 
United States, especially in the 
efforts to combat terror,” the emir 
said Wednesday after meeting 
,with Powell.

Several Arab governments have 
sought assurances n« Arab coun 
try would be attacked in the U S. 
pursuit of terror. -

Powell, the Qatari emir at his 
side, said Wednesday “ we are not

nations.
He said, while bin Laden has his ■ 

headquarters in Afghanistan, ;
has elements of his networts'-' 
around the world.

“ We are using all the tools avaiP V ' 
able to us financial tools, lawt^^ |
enforcement, intelligence and thdia^ j 
prospect of military operations as i 
well to go after this network,’l _ ^  
Powell said. ^

At the same time, Powell tried tq[̂  
quash persistent reports that 
Saudi .'\rabia was denying help to 
the United States in military 
preparations ^

“ I know the reports keep persist^^ 
ing,' he said. "Ilut the request w%- 
have put to the Saudis have bee 
responded to. ... We are very satis 
tied with the support that th 
Saudi Arabian government ha: 
providetl to us.”

4
*FBI official says Flight 93 passengers engaged in ‘fight for their lives' with hijackers

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Passengers aboard United Flight 
93 on Sept. 11 probably saved the 
lives of people on the ground by 
rushing the terrorists who had 
hijacked the jetliner, an FBI offi
cial testified Wednes^y.

’The statement by J.T. Caruso 
was one of the most explicit com
ments yet by a government official

suggesting that the passengers 
turned the tables on their hyiek- 
ers, resulting in the plane crash
ing in a field in sonthwestam 
Pennsylvania rather than in 'a  
heavily populated area. Caruso 
appeared before the House 
Intelligence Committee’s subcom
mittee on terrorism and homeland 
security.

“ I can confirm that the passen
gers engaged in a fight for their 
lives with their four hijackers and 
moat likely saved the lives of 
unknown individuals on the 
ground,” said Caruso, deputy 
asilstant FBI director for coun- 
terterrorism.

Without elaborating, Caruso 
noted that the FBI is “ in the

process of analyzing” data from 
flight recorders and voice 
recorders found at the various 
crash sites, including the one in 
Pennsylvania.

The contents have not been 
revealed.

Several of the passengers on 
Flight 93 made cell phono calls 
saying they planned to rush the

hijackers.
In Li tour of the crash site Sept.1*.,

'2(t with Attorney General JohnjV, 
Ashnott, FMI Director Robert 
.Mmller called the passengers^ 
aboar d Might 93 "absolute heroes” 
for their actions during the flight. 
Tlieirs was the onh one of four •- j 
hijacked planes that did not strike 
a terrorist tar get.

Kuempel enters race for Speaker
AUS’TIN (AP) — ’The race for speaker of the Texas 

House is getting more crowded by the day.
Rep. Edmund Kuempel. R-Seguin, said Wednesday he’s 

running for chamber’s top post.
Kuempel. a 10-term Republican, will challenge fellow 

Republican Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland and current 
House Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale Center.

Rep. Brian McCall, R-Plano, has said he also plans to 
run for speaker in the first contested race since Laney 
was elected 10 years ago.

Laney says he plans to run again for the post.

Barton opts for energy chairmanship
WASHING’TON (AP) — Denied a Senate seat once 

before, U.S. Rep. Joe Barton said Wednesday that last 
month’s terrorist attacks persuaded him to stay in the 
House.

“ Quite simply, the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11 ulti
mately c o n v in ^  me that my duty was to stay in the 
House for now, and focus on helping Prekident Bush 
wage a successful war against terrorism,”  Barton said in 
a statement.

Barton, R-Ennis, had considered seckii^ the seat that 
wll^ be vacated by Sen. QitummTela^u^BeSElttgbi. 
Graknm announce on Sept. 4 that he w om rwbt'iiMtke- 
election and would step down when teitU biMs
in January 2003.

Women to have new option in birth controls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

new type of contraceptive 
has bMn approved for 
women; a hormone-emit
ting, flexible plastic ring 
that can be used monthly to 
prevent pregnancy.

The Food and Drug 
Administration on
Wednesday approved 
Organon Inc.’s NuvaRing. 
’The device, which should be 
generally available next 
spring, releases estrogen 
and progestin in amounts 
similar to those found in 
birth control pills. But 
women use a new ring vagi- 
nally once a month instead 
of having to take a pill each 
day.

“ Many women are pUl-
N^OQT.

native, said Alexander, who 
says she has tried the device 
and found it simple to use.

For every 100 women who 
use NuvaRing properly, one 
or two would become preg
nant each year, a rate simi
lar to other leading contra
ceptives, the FDA said.

But using it properly is 
crucial, and Organon will 
provide a special patient 
brochure with instructions, 
the FDA said.
'  How does it work?
’The 2-inch ring has a type 

of estrogen and progestin 
mixed into the plastic, and a 
thin outer coating regulates 
release of the hormones into 
the vagina over time.

’The medications penetrate 
.the vaginal tissue into the

The woman inserts the 
ring anytime during the 
first five days of her men 
strual period, Hixon said

It stays in place for three 
weeks, and the woman then 
removes it for a week and 
replaces it with a new one.

Hixon said women must 
use a backup contraceptive 
for the first seven days of 
the first ring use while the 
hormones rise to protective 
levels.

After that, as long as the 
woman properly inserts a 
new ring each month, con 
traception should be t out in 
uous.

If the ring slips out toi 
more than three hours, the

hm do not fitui it bother
some. Mrx.'ndei said.

r.\en Uioucb the ring is,,

»T«I
/sri 
ob
r

mseiteet mto the vagina, it* 
is no! a harrier contracep^ ~ 
tive ami thus, unlike con-r?'i3 
doms. i* does not protectnit 
against the .\1I)S virus 
other sf \uallv transmitted,,,.j 
dis( ;(M's. I'D.A warned.

Side eftt'cts may include,.,^.

" f t !•> agniai dise barge, irritatior 
or intection. the FDA said.' ’ t 
In rlinical trials of2.3(KI p e o - { 
nl(>. alioni M percent of'G-'i * 
nsees had vaginitis, for’T  ’ 
instance j

I

Fori I women, the pre
scription-only NuvaRing 
may i»t)vide an easy alter-

woman must use additional 
 ̂ ...iw w..,. birth control initil the ring 

stream, providingj has 
lood hormpne sevei| Hay’s i d

parable to ^iVln control' Some women "aiid their 
pills, said FDA medical partners report they can feel 
reviewer Dr. Dena Hixon. * the ring during intercourse

,\s w ith all other hormon *. •,
;d contr.irei)ti\os. there also . - 
IS ,1 smaM i i.k of blood clots, , ■ ' 
ir heart ,iit:i( k. which are ■ . 
incHMsed in smokers 
. Di gajiyn would not reveal ' 

-an- r̂>r<e, 'hwt- 'Sai<S‘- ;
’ N’n\aRmg '«iio'nld N'cmnna-’ 
rablo to namc-bran(+ birth ' ■'
(oiitrol pills, which sell for I 
about .$.30 a inoiith. !

T lu^e dead, one wounded; in  shooting
h ig h l a n d  PARK (A P ) -

A 14-yeor-old boy running 
for his life stepped into traf
fic and held up his shirt to 
show his gunshot wounds 
and plea for help. A few 
yards away, police say, the 
boy’s father had k ill^  his 
ex-wife and their younger 
son before fatally wounding 
himadf.

Craig Loss was the only 
one to survive Wednesday 
night’s murder-suicide in 
Highland Park. Detective 
L.R. Mlllican said the teen 
was shot twice In the back. 
Family members requested^ 
that ' Baylor University' 
Medical Center release no 
information on his condi
tion until other relatives 
had been notified.

’The other three victims — 
Bonnie Loss-Murphy, 42; 
Evan Loss, 7; and Steven 
Loss. 43 — all were shot in 
the head.

Mlllican said police were 
investigating leads fTom 
friends and relatives about 
what m l^ t  have led to the 
shooting. Firiends tdld police 
that the woman had recent
ly hiredanattomey totry to 
collect late child sunwrt 
pajrments from her ex-hus

band.
He said Loss, who was 

fr*om St. Louis, had 
arranged to have dinner 
with his sons Wednesday. 
The detective detailed a sce
nario where the man 
arrived at the home, rang 
the doorbell and was greet
ed by the boys.

Neighbors said that the 
younger son, a student at 
Armstrong Elementary, had 
only Just returned fh m  a 
birthday p a ^  at a skating 
rink when' the shooting 
occurred.

The man shot the woman 
in the head and chased their 
teen-age son out toward the 
street, shooting at him three 
times, Mlllican said. ’The 
teen-ager was shot twice in 
the back as he tried to 
escape.

’The man then returned to 
the house and shot his 7- 
year-old son in the head 
before turning the gun on 
himself, with a fatal wound 
to his head. Mlllican said.

A  9mm semiautomatic 
handgun was found in the 
house and seven shell cas
ings were found at the 
scene. ’The man’s car was 
found about three blocks

away, the detective said.
Police received a call 

about the shooting about 
6:40 p.m.

Mike Rogers, a radio sta
tion reporter, said he 
slammed on his brakes and 
swerved around the teen
ager as the boy ran into the 
street. He saw the boy lift 
his shirt to let passing 
motmists know he was hurt 
before falling on a car.

Kyle Casper, the driver of 
ttie car, said the boy fell on 
his window. He could SOC 3 
wound on his chest. Casper 
said he at first thought it 
was a Halloween prank, but 
quickly realized it was real.

“ I could hear he was say
ing he was shot,” Casper 
said.

Caq>er said the boy told 
him his father shot him and 
gave a description of his 
father. Caqwr used his cell 
phone to call 911 and then 
held the boy’s hand until 
paramedics arrived.

The body of the 43-year- 
old woman was on the floor 
of the foyer of the brick 
Tudor home in the fashion
able Dallas suburb as police 
worked the crime scene. 
Neighbors gathered nearby.
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Tim Lee is a former Marine Corps Sergeant. 

While serving in Vietnam in 1971, he lost 
both legs in a land mine explosion. He has 

a personal testimony that has impacted the 

lives of United States Senators and  

Congressmen, Governors and state and 

local officials. Don't miss this opportunity 

to hear this man of God.
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Innoculation 
for muirips 
"prevents 
infection

The MMR vaccine is an 
innoculation consisting of 

(j-one shot, but actually pro
vides immu- 
nization for 
three dis
eases.

The sec
ond of 
which is an 
acute viral 
d i s e a s e  
known as 
Ihe mumps.

According 
to Mosby's 
‘dictionary 
'affects

A n d r e ia

M e d l in

it usually 
children between 

the ages of 5 and 15, but it 
may occur at any age.

Although it is relatively 
mild in children, it may 
be severe in adults. 
t The incidence of mumps 
Js highest during the late 
■winter and early spring.

It is passed from one 
person to another through 
direct contact with saliva.

Most people recover 
from the disease with lit
tle or no effect, however, 
some complications can 
occur such as arthritis, 
inflammation of the pan
creas and heart lining 
(myocardium), swelling 
around the eyes and 
inflammation of the kid- 

"Vieys.
 ̂ About one half of the 
men with mumps-induced 
inflammation of the testi- 
jcles may suffer some 
shrinkage, but because it 
aisually only occurs to one 
Sterility rarely results.

Common symptoms that 
•nay occur and will last 
for only about 24 hours 
:are loss of appetite, 
headache, malaise and 
low-grade fever.

An earache will usually 
follow, swelling of the 
parotid gland in the neck 
and a temperature of 101 
to 104.

Pain when drinking 
acidic liquids or when 
chewinf^ may occur &nd
swelling o f....salfvafy
glands is also a symptom.

Some postpubertal men 
may experience swelling 
and tenderness in the tes
ticles that may last for 
several w^ks.

Mumps meningitis 
(inflammation of the lin
ing of the brain) develops 
in 10 percent of the 
patients whith mumps 
and occurs in three to five 
tiems as many males as 
females.
-  Treatment commonly 
ncludes isolation and tak- 
ng pain relievers and 

Ifever reducers as well as 
increased intake of fluids 
to maintain adequate 
hydration.

It is important that all 
•children are innoculated 
before they-are 15 months
of age.
I Also, people who are 
susceptible, especially 
males who are approach
ing puberty or who are 
past puberty, should be 
innoculated as well.

Although this disease is 
rarely harmful or fatal it 
■is important to immunize 
children to avoid infection 
and the possible complica
tions that may arise.

For more information 
on innoculations call the 
Texas Department of 
Health at 263-9775, located 
at 511 Bird well Lane.
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RcK^cie Co<Jue% Redpe
Amigo Enchiladm

1bu*8naa±
• 1 cup chkkai, cooked and ahredded
• Mtcupaaln
• Mi cup diaddar cfaaeae, grated
• i/s cup aour cream
• StortiUae
Whaltodo:
1. In a medium bowl, combine chicken piecaa, aalta, 1/4 cup 

dieeae and aour cream. Mix wall
2. Spread about 1/4 cup mixture on each tortilla end roD up.
3. Place on a bekiî t eheet. Sprinkle remaining cheaea eaa^  

on top.
4. Bake in a preheated 360degree oaen for 16 to 20 minolee.

16.
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FUNNY'S

Hie following jokes all have eomething in common. 
Can you find the common theme or category?

lyieat What pretty finit hosts a
fovorite game show? . ^

Tbdd: Banana White!_______________

Zev: If you pay fin- fiuit by the pound, how 
do you pay for dirt?

Kai: By the mound!

Stanley: You better watch out for worms in 
that apple!

Katie: Let the worms look out for themselves!

tu ..BioWh ......................................... . *■’*»
TRY N 
FIND

Wbfds ttwl ramind us of Sacagnwaa ars Nddsn In the bkxdc 
below. Some words ere hidden backward or dtogonsly. Saa If 
you can find: WOMAN, LEWIS, CLARK. M^ISSIPPI, WIFE, 
nVBl, JEFFERSON. INTERPRETER, SHOSHONE. TRIBE. 
HDAISA, POMPY, QUDE. MOTHBl Pt/OT, HaP, SYMBOL

S S I P 
Q C R R 
T E R P 
B I R T 
B W O M 
C H ID

That Was the 
Week That Was

Entertainment highlights 
( uring the week of Oct. 7-13: 

In 1960, “The Bugs Bunny 
how" made its debut on
lBC.
In 1968, singer Cass Elliot 

iiade her solo debut at 
laesar’s Palace in Las 

VMas. However, she was 
buffering with tonsillitis, 
and her band had not 
rkhearsed enough. She ended 
up canceling the entire 
ei^igement after opening

Mini Spy...
Ifini Spy and har friends are looking at a map of where Lewis 
and Chak and Sneagawan trsvsled See if you can find:

.book• iwn m
the moon 

•beD
• kite
• word MINI

C h u  f l o o d g p o r M i w
Supersport: Eddie George

n

llilgtit»3 Bb$NMK fr-24>73
W bW *aw  Coaaoae ONo SteSn

Every football team dreams of going to the 
Super Bowl. In 2000, Ibnneaaae Titans 
running back Eddie George helped lead his
tkau, *■„ tlik

Eddie joined the THana, then known ns the I 
Houston Oiters, in 1996.

Last year be ran for a carearbeat 14 touchdowna. He alao 
caught two touchdowna. He ran for a carserbaat 1,509 yarda.

In 1905 Eddie won the HetemanlVophjl given to the yam's 
best college player

Eddie, who hM a son, grew up in FUlndalphia. He lives in 
NaahviDe, Tsnn., end Cohunbus, Ohio, He gradnnted frem 
college lak June, when he studied landscape architectnrs.

Meet Jessica Simpson

/ *1^,

\ I

One of the mostpcpular aingBrs 
around is Jeesics aimpaop- 

Jessica, 21, was bom in Dallaa, 
when bar fother is a pqrcfaoiagiat and 
youth minister. She has a younger

She began by singinf in the efanreh 
choir. Ftom thm ins toured the 
oounby as part of a Christian anging 
group.

Her first album came out when ebe 
wi  ̂14.

Jeesica alee ecte, She Aen auditioned far The New 
Midtoy Mouee Qub *̂ but did not make it

She thee in Lot Angsjee. In b«r timn she likae
iah (Jarey WUtnyyshopping. Her bvorito singers are Mariah 

Honaton and CaHne Dion.

f UlH’ii/ •i u r
A n  Aw BBO ffW  AJTkjBSSBQDT

Meet Sacagawea
EariyHfg

Sacagawea was a member of the 
Lemhi ShoahoM (Lsm-hi^ Show- 
SHOW-knee) tim  that lived in an 
area that is now vreatem Montana.

Shoahone
were mountain 
people vrho 
inn^the 
buffalo in the 

Riband 
'falL lM y wen 

hunters and gathoers, not faimeta. 
They moved fiom place to place. 
was hard, and fbod often was acaroa.

When she waa about 11,
Sacagawea vraa capturad ̂  another 
tribe, the Hidataa (Ifid-AD^ah). Ste 
was cairied man than 600 miles anat 
to what is now North 
Dakota.

The HidaUa were much 
better off than the Lemhi 
Shoshone. Ihey wen 
sDccceafiil fannen 
and tradera _

Sacagavrea learned the Kdataa 
language in additkxi to the Shoshone 
language she already spoke.

When Lewis and Q irt  arrived at 
the Hidataa viHagsa, Sacagawaa, aga 
16, waa married to a FVsncli- 
Canadian ftir trader named Ibuaaaint 
Chaihonneau (SharhonaOWEX 
Lewia and Clark hind the oonple aa 
intnpreton.

Sacagawea waa pnmant and gave
birth to her aoQ, JmBaptiato, aoon 
after she joined the group.
Tlw Bxploi'Blion

You might call Sacagawea our first 
wanum ambaandor On tha tna, dhe 
mpnaented the Lewie and Clark 
group aa a $ymbol of peace. Without

itoiem
Ihai I and Cterti elliwee Forte* (eewtew$ » I

her along, auqicioaa Indiana migfat 
hanre attaefcad thia band of atnngs 
white own. When they mw 
Sacagawea and her balqt they knew 
the group was peaceftiL

OIW w m  P6O|M0f Oi O lIIM ll
,8panUi,

EngUMi, n r i  68 Native American

brother whom she had not aean in 
five yean. The ezpeditian got tibo 
hoTM it needed.

trfiwa. She waa a gnat help finding 
‘oaa aa wMvriHiMieplantatoaakari 

Lawia imd Gfaok badly needed 
honaa fton the Shoritona tribe to 
croae tiia Becky Moantahia.

to intorprat 
wnaLtoin■peoplê  tiw FfcoAxvw 

I meaUng wMi the LamU

dtoeoverad that the ddafi

After the eapedition waa ovu we 
know that Seeagawea and har 
buahand later bought fnmland 
outride St Louia, Ifo, But hv 
hurimnd didnt Ito fimufaif and 
wantod to return to North Dakota.
Ha aoldhia land mdtravalad with 
Sacagawea up flia Ifimonri Bhar 
wfifa a Itartndfaig pMty in 181L 

Whila atayiii| at flMt llaanal, 8JX, 
Sacagawea died at ti* aga of K in 
1812, aoon a te  fivlag bhrth to a 
don îtoi; liaatto.

TTiaMWI

lasyUwi

 ̂In 1973, Elvis and Priscilla 
Frealey were divorced In 
Santa Moftica, Calif. Th^  
had been married since May 
I) 1967, and had one child, 
Liaa Marie.
•In 1975, "Saturday Night 

Live" made Its debut on 
NBC
.In 19M, Michael Jackaon’s 

wUie, Debbie Bowe, filed fbr 
divorce, citing Irreconcilable 
dttbrenoaa.
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Prep Si

FRIDA

FO O TBALL  
BIQ SPRING —

Vle>w, 7:30 p.m. 
COAHOMA —  I 
FORSAN — vs. 
GARDEN C ITY •

Davis, 7:30 p.m.
GRADY — vs. H 

Plainview Christia 
p.m.

SANDS —  at Bi
7:30 p.m. 

STANTON —  Id

SATURD

CROSS COUNTf 
BIG SPRING — 

COAHOMA— ACl
Invitational, Sherr 
10:25 a.m. 

FORSAN — Idle 
GARDEN CITY-

Ozona, Country Cl 
a.m.

TENN»
BIO SPRING —\

Lubtx)Ck Estacado

VOLLEYBALL 
BMSPRINQ -

Andrews, 2 p.m.

O n  the
Radio

5:40 p.m. .-V  Sa 
Francisoo (Bants a 
Astros, KBST, 149

Talovlalon
6:30 p.m. —San 

Randaco (Banta a 
Aatroa, FAM, Ob. 8 
00Ll£GE FOOTBA

6:30 p.m. —Cok 
at Loulsvllla, ESPN
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In Brief
B ig Spring Bast Club 
hosting tournament

The Big Spring Bass 
Club is hosting its second 
fall Big Bass Open 
Tournament at Lake Alan 
Henry on Oct. 13.

The tournament hours 
are 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. anc 
the entry fee is $40. The 
weigh-in site will be at 
the boat ramp and the 
grand prize is $1,000 
There will be hourly 
prizes of $100 and a $100 
Wal-Mart gift certificate 
will be raffled off, along 
with several other prizes 

Tournament directors 
Mark McMahon and 
Garry Oillihan may be 
reached by phone at: 267 
5175 and 264-6528 or on 
line at;
immedt(®crcom. net.

Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Big 
Spring Herald office 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Big Spring basketball 
boosters to meet

The big Spring basket
ball boosters have sched
uled a meeting for Oct. 16 
at Steer Gym at 7:30 p.m. 
All parents of players are 
urged to attend this meet 
ing.

Howard College 
rodeo team In action

After a week off, the 
Howard College rodeo 
team takes to the road 
again today, traveling to 
Alpine for a rodeo at Sul 
Ross State University. 
The Hawks continue the 
fall rodeo season, staying 
on the road for two more 
rodeo dates in Oct. They 
travel to Vernon Regional 
Junior College before fin
ishing the fall season in 

at Texas Tech 
(Jniversity.

Howard coach Greg 
Kemick said he expects 
improvement from both 
his cowboys and cowgirls 
this week.

“Well, we’re rested and 
our kids got some rest 
this week, and some of 
them made a little cash at 
our Jackpot,” Kernick 
said. “That was a really 
good time. We had a lot of 
folks come out and com 
pete. We sure want to 
thank all our sponsors.”

Prep Slate

'  FRIDAY

FO O TBALL  
BIQ SPRING — at Lake 

View, 7;30 p.m.
COAHOMA —  Idle.
FORSAN — vs. Idle. 
GARDEN CITY —  vs. Fort 

Davis, 7:30 p.m.
GRADY — vs. HC vs. 

Plainview Christian, 7:30 
p.m.

SANDS — at Balmoitiea, 
7:30 p.m.

STANTON —  Idle.

SATURDAY

CROSS COUNTRY 
BM SPRING — Idle 

COAHOMA— ACU
Invitational, Sherrod Park, 
10:25 a.m.

FORSAN — Idle.
GARDEN CITY — at

Ozona, Country Club, 10 
, a.m.

TENNIS 
BIG SPRING

Lubbock Estacado, TBA

VOLLEYBAU 
BW SPRING — at

Arxlrews, 2 p.m.

O n  th e  A ir
Radio

■
5:40 p.m..-v San 

Francisoo Giants at Houaton 
Astros, KBST, 1490 AM. ,

Talovislon
Bfttftflll 

6:30 p.m. —San 
Frandaco Qianta at Houaton 
Aatroa, FAM, Ch. 6.
COU£GE POOTBAU 

6:30 p.m. —Colorado St 
at Louiavilla, ESPN. CIL 30.

Grady gets Plainview Christian for homecoming
By JEFF MORRIS__________
Sports Editor.

After getting whipped by 
the No. 4 team in six-man 
football last week, Grady 
High coach Roger Smith 
said he was happy his 
Wildcats will not be seeing 
another ranked opponent 
this week when the 
Wildcats host P^inview^ 
Christian at M.W. Tunnell- 
Stadium.

The Eagles will bring a 
small flock to Lenorah for 
homecoming at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, giving Grady a good

t u n e - u p  
g a m e  
b e f o r e  
Smith and 
h i 8 
W ild ca ts  
travel to 
area aix- 
man rival 
Sands fEH* a 
District 7- 
lA Six- TummII 
man sIhiw-
down that could knock one 
of the two out of the playoff 
picture.

“Out kids are ready to 
make a strong showing after

last week’s 
f i a s c o , ” 
S m i t h  
said, refer
ring to last 
week’s 50-0 
loss to No. 
4
Sanderson 
that was 
s to p p e d  
early in 
the third

May

period due to the lopsided 
score and the 45-point rule. 
” I sure am glad we’re not 
playing someone like Sands 
this week because we need

a n o t h e r  
t u n b - u p 
g a m e  
before we 
get them 
n e x t  
week.”

H a v in g  
posted a 2-1 
r e c o r d  
thus far,
Grady gets 
an easy
week when Larry Stewart 
brings nine Eagles — 
including one eighth grader 
— from his private school to 
test the Wildcats.

Tunnail

Wildcats Glance
What: Grady Football 
Whan: Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Whara: Wildcats Stadium 
at Grady High School 
Racorda: Grady 2-1, 
Plainvew Christian 0-0

“It is only our second year 
of six-man football,” Stewart 
explained. “We played flag 
football for about nine or 10 
years before we moved up to

See QRAOY, page 2B

Steers still looking for first win
Ford returns 
to Lake View 
with running 
on his mind
By JEFF MORRIS__________
Sports Editor

Ramone Ford said he isn't 
worried about playing his 
former teammates Friday 
night when his Big Spring 
Steers travel to lake View 
Stadium for their second 
District 4-4A game of the 
high school football season. 
The former Lake View 
Chief who played junior 
varsity football in San 
Angelo last year before 
transferring back to Big 
Spring this season said he 
was much more worried 
about helping his Steers 
find their first win of the 
season when the district 
rivals get on the gridiron 
for a 7:30 kickoff.

'T t t  not worried about 
that,” Ford said in response 
to a question about the'sig
nificance of playing his for
mer teammates. “We just 
want to go get a win.”

The Steers sure need a 
win after posting its first 0-4 
record in recent memory 
that includes the 10-year 
coaching career of Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butler. 
After losing its opener by 
three points at Sweetwater 
and a pair of 1-point games. 
Big Spring suffered its first

Steers Glance
What: Big Spring Football 
When: Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Where: Lake View Stadium 
in San Angelo.
Records: Big Spring 0-4 
overall, 0-1 District 4-4A; 
Lake View 1-3, 1-0.

District 4~4A Standinss
T«mii Mst. W-L bvMaa W4.'

Friendship 
Snyder 
Andrews 
Lake View 
Estacado 
Plainview 
Levelland 
Big Spring

1-0 3-1
1-0 3-1
1-0 2-2
1-0 1-3
0-1 1-3
0-1 1-3
0-1 0 4
0-1 0 4

HOIALD fto ytwl*
Big Spring aen|pr Adam Partee (77) puts Ms Mustang defender on the ground lact Friday, 
trying to make more room for Ramone Ford (22) to get a Brat down against Andrews at 
Memorial Stadium. Partee and his teammates will be blocking for Ford at Lake View 
StacHum this week when tha Steers travel to San Angelo for their second district game.
district loss last week when Mendoza’s promise was 
Andrews.^ posled , g two- evident at practice this 
tOllClidfiyjDi .^(^^AJL.^wnak as the steers contin-

im IP both
Team’s district'opener.

"This will make us work 
harder in practice this week 
for a win because losing to 
Andrews on our home field 
is the worst feeling there 
is,î  Brandon Mendoza said 
late last FYiday after his 
Steers watched Andrews 
running back Matt Gardner 
score his fifth touchdown in 
the final seconds to give the 
Mustangs a two TD margin 
that added insult to injury.

ued To look for answers on 
both sides o f the ball. The 
Steers were still in full gear 
Wednesday, passing plenty 
of hard hits as coaches con
tinued to put players at d if 
ferent positions, looking for 
the right mix that will “put 
the best 11 on the field.” 
according to one Big Spring 
assistant.

After watching the first 
two games. Ford emerged as 
the primary running back 
the past two weeks. He gave

the Steers a spark in 
Abilene when Wylie sur
vived by a. point, stopping 
Ford s h o r t ^  2-point con
version that* would have 
given Big Spring a 1-point 
win in overtime. He scored 
three touchdowns against a 
top-ranked Wylie team that 
seem surprised to see a 
rushing attack at all.

Last week. Ford racked up 
173 yards and one TD on 
only 14 carries, giving the 
junior a 12.35 average on the 
ground. He also caught a
See STEERS, page 2B

Steers Season State
Pokita Scoratf: 93 

ikits ABowaS: 112 

Total Offansa: 1,221 yards 

RusMng: 136 for 528 yards 

Passif«: 44-of 77 for 693 yd. 

PanaHtaa: 31 for 206 yards 

Panto: 13 for 39B. 30.6 W $.; 
Fkat Doama: BS 57, O -  75 

FumMaa Lost: 3-3 

FkmMas Racovarsd: 5-3 

Rustling Laadar: Ramorfe Ford, 

4TDs 235 yds. on 28 carries 

Passing Laadar: Tye Butler 7 

IDs, 43-of-76-0 for 683 yards 

Racalving Laadar. Brarujon 

Mendoza 13 for 268 yds. 1 TD 

Defsnsive Loader: Josh 

Mathews 48 tackles, 8 solo

NFL cuts a deal with car dealers Feb. Super Bowl
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Super Bowl will be pushed 
back a week and played Feb. 
3 in New Orleans, allowing 
the NFL to complete its sea
son without altering its 
playoff format.

The NFL switched its orig
inal date of Jan. 27 with the 
National Association of 
Automobile Dealers and 
paid the group $7.5 million 
to cover the costs of 
rescheduling its convention.

The need to swap dates 
was caused when the NFL 
postponed its second week 
of games after the terrorist 
attacks of Sept. 11.

The agreement means that 
the NFL's regular season

Super Bowl Deal
The NFL moved the Super Bowl back a week to Feb. 3 
after auto dealers agreed to a $7.5 million deal 
Wednaaday, allowing the NFL to complete Its schedule.

will end Jan. 5-6 with the 
games that should have 
been played in week two. 
Sept. 16-17.

’The wild-card round will 
be played Jan. 12-13, the 
divisional playoffs Jan. 19- 
20, and the conference 
championships Jan. 27, the 
original date of the Super 
Bowl.

After it put off the second 
week of the season, the NFL 
presented several scenarios

for the playoffs.
One was to condense the 

field from 12 teams to eight 
and skip a week of playoff 
games. But that would have 
forced the NFL to pay back 
the networks for the games 
— and the networks wanted 
as much as $80 million.

Another was to condense 
the playoffs, with teams 
playing as many as three 
games in 10 days.

The third was to switch

dates with the auto dealers, 
an agreement that took 
nearly two weeks of negotia
tions with NADA. The 
major problem was logistics 
-  switching hotel rooms 

and other major problems.
"We deeply appreciate the 

willingness of Phil Brady 
and America s new car deal
ers to work with us,” com
missioner Paul Tagliabue 
said. “Thanks to their lead
ership. our fans and teams 
can look forward to a full 
complement of playoffs and 
to a great Super Bowl week
end in New Orleans. We 
trust that the NADA will 
enjoy a super convention.”

Tagliabue also praised

Tom Benson, the New 
Orleans Saints’ owner, for 
his help.

Benson, a former auto 
dealer, said he talked to a 
lot of friends in the business 
in recent days and hadn’t' 
been sure a switch could be 
made. ,

“ Everybody had to cooper
ate on this in all the little 
things that were involved,” 
he said. “ At first everybody 
said it couldn’t be done.” 

Benson called it a good 
move for the city.

“ There were a lot of prob 
lems, things going on,” he 
said. “And you can see it 
cost a little money, too, but 
it was worth it.

Garden City gets another easy opponent Friday

FHdagr,

By JEFF MORRIS_________________
Sports Editor

Garden City High football coach 
Wade Wesley expects a win Friday 
night when his Bearkats host Fort 
Davis at 7:30. Sporting a 4-0 record, 
Wesley’s bunch of Bearkats could 
post their third shutout in five 
games because for the second week 
in a row, the Bearkats face a weak
er team with only 16 players.

“ I think we have 16 or 17 kids left 
this week. We'll go out at practice 
in a few minutes and count up to 
see how many we have left,” 
Indians’ coach Gary Gartrell said 
shortly before ’Tuesday’s afternoon 
IH^tice. ’’We’ve been over matched 
up fh)nt all year, so this week won’t 
be any different, but our kids are 
scrappy, so we expect to give them 
a game.”

Last week. Midland Trinity gave 
the Bearkats a contest, preventing 
the Bearkats flrom posting thair 
third shutout In a row by acorlng on 
its opening drive before Garden 
City acor^ three unanswered

touchdowns for an 18-6 win. After 
surviving a Forsan challenge to 
start the season 1-0 with a 21-16 win, 
the Bearkats faced only 12 Water 
Valley players the next week before 
posting back-to-back shutouts with 
a win over Irion County in week 
three behind a strong rushing 
attack that features tailback Curtis 
Eggemeyer, who is averaging 
almost 200 yards a week despite 
watching most of the second half 
from the sideline as Wesley rested 
him against several short-handed 
teams.

Wesley said he plans to play his 
starters longer this week, preparing 
ftN- stronger District 9-1A teams like 
Robert Lee. Roby and Rotan, who 
host the Bevkats next week.

“We’ve got some tests coming, so 
this week. I want to play our varsi
ty kids two full quarters. 1 want to 
see ua run the football and pass the 
ball too,” Wesley said, leRNTlng to a 
growing Baarkats pasting attack 
that features senior quarterback 
Boyd Batla throwing to a growing 
group of recelvara. Kendall

Bearkats Glance
What: Garden City Football 
Whan: Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Whara: Bearkats Stadium at 
Garden City High School. 
Recorde: Garden City 4-0; Fort 
Davis Indians, 0-4.

Goodwin is a primary target, but 
others are stepping up as the, 
Bearkats set their sights on chal-' 
lenging for a district title.

"One of our best plays is a counter' 
play and the reason it works for us 
is because of Pat Randel and the 
effort he puts in up fYont," Wesley' 
said. "Pat is a junior and we have; 
several seniors like Mathew Frysak 
(OT) and Mathew Cmerek (OG) who 
are leading our line. We’ve got them 
playing offense only to give them; 
tha rest they need to control the 11ns' 
and because we have some good 
kids on the defensive side of tha^
Saa KARRATt, 2B I
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Asisfirn iM giis  
u m  PMelse

W L OB
x-New York 94 62 .603
Boston 78 79 .497 161/2
Toronto 77 81 .487 18
Baitimofe 63 94 401 311/2
Tamps Bay 59 99 .373 36
Csatwl DMsIon

W L Fct OB
X Cleveland 90 67 .573 —
Minnesota 82 76 519 81/2
Chicago 82 77 .516 9
Detroit 65 93 .411 251/2
Kansas City 62 96 392 281/2
West Division

W L Pet OB
X Seattle 11345 .715
yCakland 98 60 .620 15
Anaheim 75 83 475 38
Texas 72 66 .456 41
X clinched division 
y clinched wild card
Monday's Games Boston 10. Tampa Bay 3

Toronto 1. Baltimore 0 Cleveland 4. Kansas City 1
N.Y. Yankees 8. Chicago White Sox 1 Seattle 4. Anaheim 3
Tampa Bay 10. Boston 3 

TvMday't
Baltimore 4. Toronto 3 
Minr>esota 5. Detroit 0 
N Y Yankees 6. Chicago NA/hite Son 4 
Tampa Bay 10. Boston 3 
Kansas City 5. ClevelarKt 1 
Seattle 14. Anaheim 5 
Oaklarxj 8. Texas 4 

Wednesday'* Games 
OaKlarxl 5. Texas 4 
Toronto 7. Baltimore 6 
Detroit 9. Minr>esota 5 
N Y Yankees 2. Chicago White Sox 1

Today’s Osmss
Mirv>esota at Detroit. 12:05 p.m.
Clevelarxt at Kansas City. 1:05 p.m.
Boston at Baltimore. 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees at Tampa Bay. 6:15 p.m. 
Texas at Seattle. 9:05 p.m.
Oaklarx] at Ar\aheim. 9:05 p.m.

Friday’s Games
Boston at Baltimore. 12:05 p.m., 1st game 
Clevelarxl at Toronto. 4:05 p.m.. 1st game 
Cleveland at Toronto. OH. 2nd game 
Boston at Baltimore. 6:05 p.m., 2r>d game 
Kansas City at Detroit. 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees at Tampa Bay. 6:15 p.m.

National U««M e  
Cast Division

W L Pet GB
Atlanta 85 73 .538 —
Philadelphia 83 75 .526 2
New York 81 - 78 .509 41/2
Florida 74 84 .468 11
Montreal 66 92 .418 19
Central Division

W L Pet GB
Houston 91 66 580
St. Louis 91 67 .576 1/2
Chicago 86 72 544 51/2
Cincinnati 66 92 .418 251/2
Milwaukee 66 92 418 251/2
Pittsburgh 60 99 377 32
West Division

W L Pet GB
Anzona 89 68 .567 —
San Francisco 87 70 .554
Los Angeles 83 74 .529 6
San Diego 77 80 490 12
Colorado 71 86 452 18
Monday's Gams Today’s G

Pittsburgh 5. N Y Mets 1 
Tuesday's Osmss

Pittsburgh 10. N.Y. Mets 1 
Florida 4. Montreal 3 
Philadelphia 3. Atlanta 1 
San FrarKisco 4, Houston 1 
CifKinnati 5. Chicago Cubs 4 
St. Louis 5. Milwaukee 1 
Arizona 10. Colorado 1 
Los Angeles 5. San Diego 2 

Wednesday's Games
N Y Mets 3. Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago Cubs 13. CirKinnati 7 
Montreal 2. Florida 0 
Atlanta 8. Philadelphia 3 
Milwaukee 9. St Louis 7 
San Francisco at Houston. 8:05 p m 
Colorado at Arizona. 9:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at San Diego. 10:0&p.m

Montreal (YoshN dB) at Fk>nda (Perviy 9- 
10). 12:05 p.m

St. Louis (Morris 218) at Milwaukee 
(Haynes 8-16). 1:05 p.m.

CiTKinrtati (Acevedo 56) at Chicago Cubs 
(Wood 126). 1:20 p.m.

Colorado (Neagle 9-7) at Arizor^a (Witt 4-1). 
3:35 p.m

Los Angeles (Prokopec 86 ) at San Diego 
(Middlebrook 11). 4:05 p.m.

San Francisco (Ortiz 16-9) at Houston 
(Mlicki 7 2). 6:05 p.m.

Philadelphia (Duckworth 3-1) at Atlanta 
(Burkett 11 12). 6:35 p.m 
Friday's Games

Pittsburgh at Chicago Cubs. 1:20 p.m.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 6:05 p.m.
Montreal at N.Y. Mets. 6:10 p.m.
Florida at Atlanta. 6:35 p.m.

A ll M en s  &  W m nens
r *\ O T n L yx \ ii^ ^

Made In Wieport, Maina USA.
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Casual Shoes

1/2 price
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m m rn tt FootfB  1 sagiis 
AlflBBCAN CONPCBKNC8

W L T PP PA
indianapofis. 2 1 0 .667 100 94
Miami 2 1 0 667 59 80
Ntw Englarid 1 2 0 .333 64 46
N.Y. Jett 1 2 0 .333 51 67
Buffalo 0 3 0 .000 35 86
Csiitiat

w L T Pat PP PA
Baltimors 2 1 0 .667 47 40
Cirx:trviau 2 1 0 .667 58 55
Cleveland 2 1 0 .667 53 37
Jacksonville 2 1 0 .667 48 32
Pittsburgh 1 1 0 .500 23 24
Tennessee 0 2 0 .000 29 44
Waal

w L T Pet PP PA
San D*ego 3 0 0 1.000^ 90 38
Oertver 2 1 0 .667 ** 82 57
Oakland 2 1 0 .667 80 56
Kansas City 1 2 0 .333 53
Seattle 1 2 0 .333 26 71
NATIONAL CONPCRCNCE 

East
W L T Pet PP y PA

N.Y. Giants 2 1 0 .667 54 47
Philadelphia 2 1 0 .667 84 41
Anzona 0 2 0 .000 31 72
Dallas 0 3 0 .000 45 82
Washington 0 3 0 .000 16 112
Caatrai

w L T Pet PP PA
Green Bay 3 0 0 t.ooo 93 13
Chicago 1 1 0 .500 23 2 r
Tampa Bay 1 1 0 boo 26 26
Minr>esota 1 2 0 .333 43 57
Detroit 0 2 0 000 20 52
West

w L T Pet PP PA
St. Louis 3 0 0 1.000 92 53
Atlanta 2 1 0 .667 71 46
San FrarKisco 2 1 0 667 61 60
New Orleans 1 1 0 .500 37 27
Carolina 1 2 0 .333 47 65

Sunday’s Gamas
St. Louis 42. Miami 10 
Kansas City 45. Washington 13 
N.Y. Giants 21. New Orleans 13 
Green Bay 28. Caroltna 7 
Pittsburgh 20. Buffalo 3 
New England 44. Indianapolis 13 
Mirviesota 20. Tampa Bay 16 
Atlanta 34, Anzona 14 
Oakiarx] 38. Seattle 14 
Baltimore 20. Denver 13 
San Diego 28. CirKinnati 14 
CievelarxJ 23. Jacksonville 14 
Philadelphia 40. Dallas 18 
Open: ChKSgo. Detroit. Tennessee 

Monday’s Game
San FrarKisco 19. N.Y Jets 17 

Sunday, Oct. 7

Chicago at Atlanta. 12 p.m.
New England at Miami. 12 p.m. 
Washington at N.Y. Giants. 12 p.m. 
Tennessee at Baltimore. 12 p.m. 
Anzona at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Mirviesota at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
San Diego at Cleveland. 12 p.m.
N.Y. Jets at Buffalo. 3:05 p.m. 
Jacksonvilte at Seatdt. 3:05 p.m. 
KansaeCity at Denver, 3:05 pjn. 
Dallas at Oakland. 3:15 p.m.
Green Bay at Tampa Bay. 3:15 pjn. 
CaroHrva at San FrarKisco. 7:30 p.M. 
Open: Indianapolis 

Monday. Oct. 8
St. Lours at Detiort 8 p.m.
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1 inason totals as of Sept. 28.
flushing
Name Carnes Yards Avg, TD'S
Ford 22 235 8 4 4
C. Woodruff 32 165 5.2 2
Wegner 29 98 3 4 0
Chavez 11 29 2.6 0
Butler 22 2 ■0.09 0
Mathews 0 0 0 0
J. Woodruff 0 0 0 0
Beauchamp 0 0 0 0
H. Johnson 0 0 0 0
W Smith 0 0 0 0

Receiving
Cateka^,Name Yards Avg. TD’8

MerxJo/a 13 V 268 20.6 1
Wilkins 9 ^  157 \ 174 1
Thompson 4 62 1 15.5 2
Chavez 1 51 51 1
R Ford 2 35 1 17.5 0
M Omaies 1 14 ___ 0
Mathews 1 8 8 0
Wegner 3 23 7.7 1
M Smith 2 15 7.5 1
C WocHlruft 4 27 6 7 0
S Gray 0 0 0 9
A Solis 0 0 0 0
R Johnson 0 0 0 0
Helms 0 0 0 0

Return*
Name K/P Yards Avg. TD’»
Mendoza K 7 131 18.7 0
Mathews K 7 106 15 14 0
Watson K1 9 9 0
Mendoza P3 47 15.7 0
Wilkins 0 0 0 0
Triompson 0 0 0 0
Ford 0 0 0 0
C Woodruff 0 0 0 0
Ornaies 0 0 0 0

Scoring
Name TO‘$ PAT FQ Tot.Pts
ford 4 0 0 24
Woodruff 2 0 0 12
Thompson 2 0 0 12
Sutler 1 1 0 8
W^f»er 1 0 0 6
Cbavez 1 0 0 6
Smith 1 0 0 6
MeryJo/a 1 0 0 6
tehL 0 6 0 6
Wrikins 1 0 0 6
^ i l h 1 0 0 6
flflms 0 1 0 1

Defensive Stats
Name Total taeklesEolo tackles Aat. tackles taefca
Mathews 48 8 24 0
Beauchamp 39 3 20 2
Soils 29 7 11 1
Overton 29 5 15 1
Pfaliips 27 7 10 1
W Smith 26 3 14 0
M Smith 27 7 7 0
J Woodruff 23 6 11 0
L Thompson 20 6 8 0
Kyle Newton 17 4 5 0
Quintero 15 3 5 0
C. Wilkins 14 5 8 0
R. Ford 13 1 7 0
J Boyd 12 0 7 0
R. Johnson 10 5 4 0 (A
E Chavez 9 1 7 0
Sam Gray 8 3 4 0
6 Mendoza 6 2 1 0
K. Wegner 6 0 2 0
DeLaSantos 5 1 2 K 0
H Johnson 5 0 3 0
Keith Newton 2 0 2 0
Miramontes 1 1 0 0

AmeHcafi Leagea
BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Acquired OF Tim 

Rames. Sr. from Montreal for a player to be 
named
National lasgiia

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Promoted ir>tenm 
general manager Dave WaHace to senior vice 
president, baseball operations and m ^ r  league 
sentof advisor Dan Evans to executive vice pres 
ident and general manager 
National BaaketbaM AaaoclathM

BOSTON CELTICS— Named Red Auerbach 
president.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Signed C Trevor 
Winter

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS-Named Barry 
Hecker director of player personnel.

NEW iERSEY NETS— Placed F Jamie Feick on 
the physicaliy-urwbie icRperform list Sgned G 
Derrick Dial. G Daony Earl. G Lonnie Harrell. G 
David Vanterpod. F Oonny Marshall. F Victor 
Thomas and C Paul Grant

PHOENIX SUNS— Exercised their option of F 
Shawn Marion for the 200203 season.
National Football League

BUFFALO BILLS— Waived PK Steve Christie 
Placed OT Kns Farris on injured reserve. Si^ied 
D£ Kendrick Office from the practice squad 
Sgried WR Eugene Baker and (X  John Romero 
to the practice squad.

S T E E R S
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  I B

pair of passes for 36 yards, 
making him a real threat 
for the Steers. Ford’s run
ning prompted Butler to say 
his Steers “found a running 
back” last week. This week, 
he and his staff were busy 
finding another spot for 
Curtis Woodruff, who had 
been the Steers primary 
tailback the first two weeks.

Wednesday, Woodruff was 
working at tight end, a posi
tion he played last year. 
The move should sore-up 
the Steers defensive unit, 
allowing senior Mike Smith 
to concentrate on defense 
instead of playing both 
ways.

As for the ford vs. Lake 
View factpr, Butler said he 
didn’t think that would be 
the big factor FYiday night.

"This game has always 
been a struggle. We have 
always had good games 
with Lake View, so I dQp’t 
expect this year to be any 
different. It might be a little 
bit (of a factor) for them, 
but I don’t think it will be 
that big of a thing because 
he didn’t even play varsity 
ball last year. It wasn’t a 
factor last year, so I don|t 
know if there is much to it. 
I think it is more a district 
game and a rivalry game 
and a big game for both of 
us because we both need a 
district win,” Butler said as 
he watched his players

practice Wednesday. "They 
are real big up front, so 
we’ll have our hands full 
with another big bunch, but 
we’ll be looking for a win 
because our players have 
continued to respond to the 
challenge. Every week, we 
ask for more and they keep 
responding.”

Big Spring notes:
The Lake View Chiefs got 

their first win last week, a 
District 4-4A opening win, 
14-7, over Levelland that 
leaves Big Spriitg at the bot
tom of the standings. The 
Steers won last year’s meet
ing at Memorial Stadium 39- 
31, but the year before. Lake 
View scored on a 70-yard 
gadget play in the final sec
onds to steal a win at home.

“ It has always been an 
exciting game against Lake 
View. “ It seems like every 
year, it could go either wajt  ̂
so we sure hope it goes our 
wa^ this week because we 
sure need a win. We know 
we are not out of it (play
offs) yet. All we need is a 
win to get going in the right 
direction.”

Lake View has scored 
only 48 points this season 
while Big Spring has posted 
93 points on the scoreboard. 
But the Chiefs have allowed 
only 68 points all season 
while Big Spring has given 
up 112.

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER

Mack Bowdoin
Abilene ^134

Sosa sets record for walks 
as Giants beat 'Astros again

HOUSTON (AP )‘ -  Barry 
Bonds set a record. But not 
the one he wanted.

Bonds broke Babe Ruth’s 
walks mark instead of mak
ing home run history in 
front of frustrated fans, 
scoring three ♦ times 
Wednesday night as the San 
Francisco Giants beat the 
faltering Houston Astros 11- 
8.

After striking out chasing 
rookie Tim Redding’s 96- 
mph fastball in the first 
inning. Bonds drew three 
straight four-pitch walks 
while the record crowd of 
43,630 at Enron Field booed 
the Astros’ tactics.

Bonds' two daughters 
even held up a sign that 
read: “ Pitch to Our Daddy.”

Were the Astros afraid of 
him?

“ It seems that way,” 
Bonds said.

Countered Redding: “ If he 
thinks we’re cowardly for 
walking him, maybe he’s a 
little high on himself.

“ We’re not out here to set 
mayor league records, we’re 
here to win ballgames,” 
Redding said. “The fans aire 
here to see something spe
cial. I’d like to see if he

tould do it, too. But I’m not 
a guy that's going to give it 
to him. He’s got to earn it.”  *

In a strange twist in the 
ninth, the crowd began 
chanting “ Barry! Barry!”  
when he came out on deck, 
hoping to see him get one 
last chance to match Mark 
McGwire’s record of 70 
home runs. The. fans then 
booed when Rich Aurilia 
grounded out, ending the 
inning.

Bonds has four games 
remaing to match 
McGwire’s record.

Athletics 5, Rangers 4
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

in their final home game 
before the playoffs, the 
Oakland Athletics reduced 
their winning formula to its 
simplest elements: depend
able pitching and dramatic 
homers.

Jason Giambi hit two of 
Oakland’s four home runs, 
including a tiebreaking 
blast in the seventh, and 
Cory Lidle won his fifth 
straight decision as the A ’s 
headed to the postseason on 
a 17-game home winning 
streak by beating the Texas 
Rangers 5-4 Wednesday.

B E A R K A T S
Continued from Page IB

ball, so we may be seeing 
another small team,, but we 
won|t be looking past them 
to Rotan and Roby and 
Robert Lee.’’

Gartrell said his team 
may be short handed, but 
that the Indians will focus 
on stopping Eggemeyer.

“Stopping Eggemeyer is 
our focus,” Gartrell said. 
“Stopping their running 
game consistently will be 
difficult for us, but it is the 
key for us to win. We’re a 
little light in the britches 
but we’ll put our pants on 
and give them a game.”

Garden City notes:
Garden City smothered 

the Indians last year, tak
ing a 32-6 victory home. But 
the Indians beat the 
Bearkats, 48-0, in 1999, so 
the senior^ on this year’s 
squad seem ready to take 
care Of business Friday 
night.

"We haven’t forgotten our 
sophomore year,” Batla 
said Tuesday after practice. 
“ It would be nice to get a 
shutout against them, but 
we just want to get a win 
and stay on the right track 
because we have goals of 
going a long way this year.

G R A D Y
Continued from Page 1B>'

six man last year and now 
we have nine of our 68 kids 
on our team. We don’t 
know much about Grady, 
but we’ll give them a game. 
I just wish we weren’t get
ting them at homecoming.

“ I think the key for us is 
to keep our intensity from 
last week,” Stewart contin
ued, referring to his Eagles’ 
26-20 win over Faith 
Temple. “We have good 
leadership, a perfect kick
ing gameiSnd a strong run
ning game, so I wouldn’t be 
surprised if we win the 
game because we’re not 
coming three and a half 
hours for nothing.”

The Eagles could give 
Grady a tussle, especially 
considering that the 
Wildcats have been bitten

by the lixjury bug this 
week. Two starters, Brian 
Creech and J.T. Springer 
have both been hurt. But 
Smith said he expects them 
to play Friday night.

“Springer hurt his right 
hand,” Smith said 
Wednesday night. “ It was a 
freak accident. He got it 
banged up last week and 
then he went to catch a ball 
in practice this week and 
the ball hit his hand and^ 
busted it open. He’s got 6 or 
8 stitches in it now, so I 
don’t know, but I expect 
he’ll play because he)s hard 
to keep out and I look for 
Brian Creech to be back 
too. He hurt his knee (left), 
so that is not good because 
he’s our starting center. 
But I expect him to be on 
the field Friday night.”
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Friday, October 5, 7:30 pm 
Lakeview Stadium, San Angelo, Texas

AUTOPAimiNG

BIO  E. 1st St.

o j j n ^

W al'Nart
S u p ^
Center

201 W. Marcy

267-3363 S n E R S !!

GOLD ‘n ’ CRISP I

I FRIED 
CHICKEN

1101 S. Gregg

263-4391

MAhIo Sales
For your next used cat 

or pickup see our 
friendly sales staff.

Check Out Our Prices!
Warranties Available 

On Most Vehicles

605 W. 4th 2634)j^

87
Auto Sales
210 Gregg St. 

263-2382

Clay
Harris

Lee
H arris

CLEANEItS AND  
LAUNDRY SERVICE

1500 E . FM 700
267-2584

Open: 7 am>6 pm M-F 
7 am-S pm Sat.

D is p la y s  o (  

S p le n d o r

700 E. FM  700

264-6444
GO STEERS!!

Check Out Our Specials!

1 5 1 3  East  F M  7 0 0

2 6 7 -4 0 0 0

Faye's Flowers
Over 60 Years O f  

Continuous Service

GO STEERS
1013 Gregg St.

267-2571

1702 Gregg "" I
263-1381^

2 I.argo-1 T o p p in g

'14.99
( ai l \ Out or l)»'li\ f i . 

A\ ailable

N O W  IN b lO F
BIG SPRING MALL
Party Supplies • Salloons 

Qifts • Qtft Baskets 
• DeMvery AvalUMe * ,

2G3 4949

LEE'S
RENTAL
CENTER

t  ̂ ’

le o e  E. FM 700

263-6925

S&SWIieel
Aligmnent
403 E. 2nd

267-6841

Jiffy Car 
Wash

807 W. 4th

263-4545

StarTek

Big Spring: 
Health Food 

Store
Natural Foods • Vitamins ] 

Minerals • Herbs • Cosmefirs 
ProteirVWeight Loss ' ! 

Supplements

1305 Scurry 267-6524

or
215 W. M  
2M-7641

1263-2115
\ ' CaR« !

631-9605
« y

Earns&Son
Machine Shop Inc. 

3411 Jesse Road

263-2065

Johnny Rons
Dj5JiJSi6J5
iMNinny

FREE ESTIMATES

2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

B 4̂ K 3SS.
yourBEwCormection...

1-888-ENERGAS

www.energas.com

Jose '■] 

Chavez, N .p .
Pediatrics :

Covenant M alon i 
at Hogan Clinic*

267-6361

Oii.ihiv I ’liimhinti
Retldential/CwnmercUl Big Spring 

Herald
710 Scurry

’ •*«v r

: 263-7331 "

\ l iO IV S  

H  \ l l  

ISO'S I )S

I A S I  ♦ fAIR . fRItNDLV

110 EAST 3RD 
263 3333 

1 800 499 2221

mm
Complete Body Shop

Iwnrnca CtalHM Wi 
O w H t y W e a r h  

NoaoaiieMo M om

264-6528
821 W . 4th

S f i n i i Z i

U RA l^fiJCROP INS

2 121 Lamt'sa H" ^

267-2555

U

http://www.energas.com
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' *BY PHONE (915) 263t7331 
7 Monday-Friday 7:30 am-S:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
IlMonday-Fiiday • 24 Hpurs/7 Days

♦..iOn Onr^Web Site ' 
www.bigspiingheraUt.eom

24 Hours/TDays 
'WE_ ACCEPT H  O l

t a x  pr Web Orders:
include tte  following information

• Full nSfaie. billing address. & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and da3̂ imie piione number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications
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88 I i ton
v*ry good condition. 
$4000 OBO. Call 
2840628

Hm  an aonw halplul
IpS flnO iVOnTMBOn wni
«Mlh8$>youw4Mn 
placid your ad. Allar 
your ad has boon

rand 
larrMhavabaan 
maia w» wB gladly 
oonact tw  ad and nn tt 
again for you at no at no 
addMonaf charge. Hyour 
adtoadwanaK^not 
printed your advance

87!
tranamlaalon, a/c 
oompreaaor, battery & 
CD player. Rune graaL 
$ 2 ^ 0 . Call Bob 
267-5S55. Eveninga 
267-7738

tR A iN k^S  
NEEDED! Wait to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work eamtog 
$700 to $900 weeldy 
plua benetita. No 
ewerience needed. 
CDL Training available 
wHh no money down. 
For a truckirrg career 
call COL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
88&-28aS30e

[ffifflHQRnHH HfflHBffiHffiRjll

WITH US* 
Teicaoo Ster Btope are 
nowteWngMptealona 
for kiMme a part-ime

TEXAS BTATB
Ful A Part 8ma 

•Itlone open In

pOMOrW.
Apply aipaieon at tw  

Mowing localona 
Managan^MlIcn

rStopM 
I B^Qiiaj 
rSiopOT

im U H W V B T  
.Taaaa

poaltloni 
Coatanna A Big Spring 
AlahMa>lahKteheve

11011

•tan one pereon 
QoodBaneMa.

at
morafian 0 
ondute.Qoo 
u r a T is d .

DILyALAAHi—
UMna$om$B0S480^ —  ■M fV D lCip0iO I

Phone Appa Vailoome115E.adr2B»«000.

2S01I

gro w in g
on

payment wB cheerM y 
beiahatdaMatondadandtw 
newapaper’a labBty 
wBbaforr 
amounti 
raoeivodtori 
ofttei 
We reeena tw  right to 
edjtorralectanyadtor 
pubtcalon 8tat doee not 
meal our etendarda ol 
flCOCDtBnOB*

M O N E Y  F O R
CHRISTM AS? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm. 
Start up fee $10. Call 
1-877-^41215. 
L o r a i n e ,  T X  
Indapendart Rap.

1«
SupfOr Charger.  
Buiggndy Lartdau, low 
milae. Must Seel 
287-7533
04 uAcdn Town Car. 
ExaaoUvo Series. High 
mlleMie, runs great. 
$ 3 ,0 ^ 2816 Arm or cal 
2646220

A local manufacturing 
company is seekktg a 
degreed accountant. 
Requirements are; 
Computar literate, 
proAcaent in Peachtree, 
wtowledgeable ot Word 
and Excel. Smal oflca. 
Insurance fumlahed. 2 
weak vacation. Send 
reaume to Box 123 C/0

Fast  
Independent O 
Company looking lor 
High Quality Individual 
with good working 
ability A professional 
attitude. Must have 5 
years minimum  
pumping experience. 
Good basic kitowledge 
of surface equipment. 
KixxMedgo of down hole 
pumps >nd sub pumps a 
plus. Pay will be 
negotiabla comparable 
to experience. Mail 
Resume to P.O.Box 
517, Lameea,TX 79331

FT RN position 
Bvalabie for a thriving

Ster Stop 8$
ioeT I ^

gWIalBjSnate
SpriM or 1
BroBoway. Cc 
EOE. Drue

800E.I 
Start Stop #12

Coihoma. 
ig teat

taquirad.____________
^^HB55ee^ee3e?””

400S.Giegg
SterStapI 

4806W.Hwy80 
We are a Dnrg Free 

Workforce 
No phone cMs please

Seeking motivated

PT/FT.aBlah 
Moa-BaLMurt be18.

LOtete $1006480. Opwi 
k4F 96m . 612 Onoo. 
aSA-iaS. Phone a ^  
welcome. Se Haola

--------

people for nighttime 
wortL Muat have vaHd

IMMEDMTE
OPEIBNQ

for daik/cashiar/oook.

driver's loenae A travel 
requlrsd.WB train. Ctel 
26M449aMt203

BIOlQragg.
NoOmdK-No

Afloat 3315 E. FM

Pmoookposldon 
.Applyin

Working q u lrry  
i.Tfeeds sotforeman. Needs some

mechanical experierKe

Loene $1006467

Naigttxxs 
Convanianoe Store.

pononto
QrsalWaalsm

with large equipment, 
forklift and crane

oroomeby
nNANCS

home haaMh agsrx:y.
AtowBls.

Medteel Claime EWngT 
No Moerianoe needed. 
FT/PTO ale erriry for 
local doctore. Full 
training provided

OMng 
HowaadOolege

TftEXTgfTs m
OPERATOR 
BtonevHle Texaa is 
oifartno a poaBlon wM> 
beneflti as a Seed
Treater Operator for Be

oertHication helpful. 
Organizational and 
management ekills 
neoeeeery. BWnguel a 
plue. toaurantra, denlel 
end raOramant beneOte. 
Fax reaume to 
91M 542808

BECuRnrv 
204 8.Qolod*BH| 

Bpring

ExcelentpayAl

Big Spring Herald, 
P.O.Box 1431,

BBnguteaplus.Fax
“15-756-4510

Big
Spttog,TX 79721
Attention: Own a 
oomputor put It to work.
Up to 500-2S00 pMl par 
mn. 800-7896^ 24

See The All-New 

2002 Explorer 
Arriviiig Daily!

124 hr.
reoordtog 
www.ucandoltebiz.com

liRiH K I nl'l)
-,M"U mi

ATTN: Work 
from home 

Upto$25.09$75.0(Vhr 
PT/FT

1600678-2167
quickcaah

now.oomriwans

reaume to  91s 
or ca8 Merlin County 

Home Health 
915-756-3259.

I made $7S,000Jk> my 
firet year selling  
manufactured homes. 
USA Homes has two 
housing consultant 
positions available. 
Must have college 
degree or heavy retail 
experierKe. Apply in 
person at USA Homes, 
4301 N. John Ben 
Sheppard Pkwy., 
Odessa. TX.

training provided. Treater Operator tor Bs 
Connutor required. Up Big Spring deHnUng a;L'Le.L-ijjLjj.-i 
toIMKperyear. CM plant Appllcanl riwS rtsTTis fW ^ is i?  
1600-519-9428. TRK sSSLld I t e S e ^

2l£l2 2 I!t *'9 Nome

s ^  be attentlye to month. Call

Deivery avalat
9034256031 or 

903681-

186

lB f>andLVN*s
NEEDED

We are Inmateig our 
praiiMiionil nuliino 
steiltoordirtolowar 
(xrrsaldarritonuree

large cap. 
VMIDsal$250.
Frost free reMg. Works
grate $200 
Qas <

ralo. Fyoulove 
OerteMcRirwosncB mno

leamkig to operate 
modem compuierfzed 
seê d treatment 
eppHoadon equipment 
P vil BXpBl

1-800686-1884 ete 293

In long terni cere, 
pteaeeoomeby
Mountein View Lodge at 
2000 Virginia. Exedant

ouffipiMifizvo mouivwi 
machinery pretewed I

Part Bme 
help near 
Wee-T-^. Apply in

araggk

or electric range
$100
WB DeteurlW7ff 10

pereon 1800 Qreggl
Ib u

notrequlrnd. 
required, 
person at S i 
Taxes, 4701 N.Hwy87, 
3 1/2 milM Norm of 
F 2 0 .

Regietered 
minlBluf# DftdiBundi tof

W/.': t( (.

hauing, bitorior-exterfor 
^rining. Cal 267-5460

sale. Ail have Pabal 
genaaCtel 307-2762
(l̂ htouahus puppies ior 
sale. $175 ea. Also. 1 
Adult mde Chihuahua. 
Cal 2640660

rrr-I .

C33C E S X C
Big Spring Herald

c Ltet u « put you in  to uch  w ith  thte b— t te to fs and — v i e f  in to w n .

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 W ^ k  Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 ino Contract: $40.17 per ipo. 
, :' Call place your adtodayU 'l . l K ^  II .1. . .  .

'•rtl n rrrrrh -i  
*4

<JI • tU
i,r

AUTOMOTIVE CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

FRESH PRODUCE HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING SIDING

TOYOTA MASTER 
TECH

ASE MASTER 
TECH

can lervice A repair 
a l l  MAKES A 

MODELS
A c , clectrkal, 

■vroSteiianCT., brakes, 
wepmakai. 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 
te4«574 8141105
.r>.

“T ? ---------------------------
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

UBERTY
CONSTRUCTION 

A  MAINTENANCE

DMUap.1 
New Car

.Ttadmt 
New Carpentry 

pHkwccA W telew

(915) 2*41993
279-182*

FREE ESTIMATES 
TanAcy
a*----- a-a«_

GIANT
PUMPKINS

Seediest A  Reg 
WATERMELONS

SHELLED PBCANS 
HONEY

BENNIE'S PECANS
3800

McCHRISTIAN RD 
267-8090 
466-1492

HAIR SALON

M  6  W  
C o a tra c t ia g  

2 * 7 -3 4 5 4  
F a in t ie g  
la tc r ie r  
E x te r io r  

Com aicrcial  
E cs ld ca t ia l  
F R E E  E S T.

9  rtBT a mrmwt H

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALL ATION

Locmity Owned 
UgSprinfs 

OMeterMf-nter 
Sdtei 6  taadtelon 

Comparry

I f  A-2-Z 
j (.  Service

Rashers A  dryers 
' I raages

. • refrigeraiors 
, microwaves 

window a/c lervice 
’•] Cal 
II 393-5217 
(• for apfoinlinenl 
,c25 Years Exp

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

PEST CONTROL

BOOKKEEPING

E A R TH C O  
Dirt Cowtractioa A

Septic Systaai

TX U c l 01866 
TIM

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 -2 * 3 -8 4 5 *
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bis Sotfne

IH O N E Y  T A X  
S B R V IC E , IN C . 
l 4 l «  M ala SL  
9 1 5 -2 * 3 -7 3 7 3  
BbsUwpieg..PayrolL 
R  Tex IVcpW ioe for

IA  small 
Corporsiioes. 

www.tas beacon, 
j ) cowUherwytax

FENCES

.ABINFTS

B R M  F E N C E  
C O .

A ll Types ef 
Fcaces -  Repair 

Free
E stim a te s .. .

Phene
2 6 3 - I 6 I 3
M E M B E R

B B B

A LL AMERICAN
^^Ca b in b t b a  
'n  im G N

1 r
U i Help Yoe Widi 

New Kilciwa

CALL

QUALITY

Dey : 3*1-3341 
NteAtei 3*7-1173

Cutting Edge 
Fenecrly

INTERNET 1 
SERVICE

M e lia s
Wrleoeng new

Oer beoaddani are: 
Angie Faster

KlBiLaira 
KcMy Holcoaib 
LyeeGateae

446E.FM7Q* 
(91S) 2*7-*a2*

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

Z \ O tesk k lHOME REPAIR
REA80NAn.Y

PBCBD
Ooon/Oange Doon 

Carpeatry 
Sheet Rodi 

rcpaiied/icplacc4 
Kkchea A  Bath 

Reeovatioei 
BOB’S CUSTOM  
WOODWORK 

267-SIII 
400E.3id

28S4800
(fax) 2684801 

We make it EASY  
for YOU to gel on 

theIN TS R N ET  
BIO SPRINGS 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMtATION 
HIGHWAY!a

1 •

G IB 8 8
R tM O D K L IN G

im e S k w a ile

fUctTroplIheAllB
te te k w ra ^ A

R A Y n C M  
P fllR N B I 
TstwLscai 

HsmmIswb lalsnNl

Vkjlroteh

" * C * II
2 $ a - 8 3 I S . • l^ »4 1 «l(te a )

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N TR O L

Max F . Moore

OMamVInyland
SteoiSidng

•Onteliang&Tifm
9on0

•ABcindWM

^tofin tdndMB 
and doors 
•CuahmbuR

i

RENTAL S tam fi*
ouMl8«ffino

100%ROlln

SEPTIC
S Y s m s

R O S E
PLUMRING

l**N.15lh 
884673-3I92 

— asB. Tx 79831 
Ucl 73*

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AQUASCATB
iM iHAReiNir
IpiWdcr syMM 
laittdKapiRg Jk
Tree Pnrateg 

LioMiod Jk iMMfod 
KyteCook
Lk .17700 

9IS-SS43966 
2M-97SS 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie* 7999 

9194256392

F IRE v;oou HOME REPAIRS

89M1M

Oo you h aw ' 
•  BBfVfeBtO

IflaoByourtedin
W1V fWfWKQ

OfeteuM y
0 ^  283-7831 

Toftayi

P0 NDER06A
NUR8BRY

Em M A TES

f 283-4441
UC 9773*

M pTi i .  Mf PAIR 
'C. T Al L ATiON

U )R * 8  T I B  
T R IM M IN G

rTIrael

CaM Lape .
247.B317 AT 

24f-9f41

; Discover 
Another 

.r World,
rRead!
, .You never 

know ' 
vmhMt you 
flUflitlInd.

DICE’S-
fntiwooD

.4
Wentetew. 

9 ir -4 f9 -2 l l l  
' P b b i

»ll-4SS«49a2

RB
nOIME REPAIR

» Ctipceetf,

2 4 7 .3 S 4 7
I

SS7«8|.19

*7
■ *' ■. -jr: 4 . -.1.4 W •*. I

in raar. Sal. 8 6 . Qae 
cook top, 7 Ikjoreacanl 
Hghte, Juggaga eat, 
nw Yedbnng. antique 
table, draperlea. 
decoralve Berne, 2 In. 
wood btratel in. wood 
bNnda. plant stand, 
cablnat, Chrletmae 
Serna and much more.
a ' ig d 7 ~ H i a(i ’oT
(wealalde) 4 family 

Bale: Clothee . 
■hoee, ref., $100. 

Fri • Sun. $-? 
Loti morel

a ' gyn n K n." 'gi r .'
7:30-12. F reezer,

bad, ladiaa 
ez. 10-18, mtec.

i  fa ii«y  : 4 i'i>  
rtiway BavBun. S-7

baby turn., toys, 
oom M v.CO V, mioc.
□  Deoinrard/Carport 
8ate,FiLB8aL7tOE. 
ISSi. Houta plants. 
oantetegteuS, Potaman 
CaidB.mtoc..
s B B r a r a o a r
8-7 1804 Nolan In tfie
rear. Fum., apt-size 

r,ooiecU)teweteraeUryer̂  
s,pluetezecto8ioB
□  Oarage 1404 
Runnete, Bat To Much 
toUtelhteteBea.
C n S C w H a T B S T
17th, ^ t .  A Bun.

, Oohe machina.
BBQ Pit. campar ana
IX*^ CEjwWB • FiWC.
□  Garage Sale: 1908 
Montoon. 8te. only 
8-12. 88ove, ref., d iy  
badSmtee. -ssr

iOr.,

kitchen 
Cbora collectables, 
bicyctee.
□  Oarage Sate aaL*
Only. Late of ratete good 

Check ft out!
» 1 ^ 1 1 t iP L »4 4 0
■an
Fill
Cheyenne. EveyaiM ri 
A deelera weloome. 
Cash o n ^  SomeSiing 
for evoryone. Now
terns each (tey-
f f T O T f i s a r a r
6330 Waaeon Rd. Fri.
84 .8aL 8-12. VAcuum 
cleaner, emaN mie., 
houeewaree, llnene, 
fabric, boys dothse A
teD09St CvwWp* wo oony

Brant. Haihnafk gift 
l,2 (»0

aide scoop, rhne, 
“  f. CO p l ^ .

DflDy
tote mate.
□  Waaiier $ Dryer, 
temllure. a tote of otter
Name. Set 8-?. 607 W. 
lati.
a  W e d n e e d a y ,  
Thursday A Friday, 
$ A M .  H u g e

n iu H R tn n jB T

rWOOO¥9r DOOiP
Aotwr 
MBoeAlateofmlac. 
1005 Bhtebonnst Set.

rv A f a ^ i Ai;
vMOTprtnQC (B9di9f
Rd.) M. T  ite. •-?
C a r ^  hen., X<

■ lofmlac.

Ml-.Cl u.Am ous
Coneola Plano wtenut 
finish, played often, 
tetadteguteiW 6750.00 
Call 264-6059 114 
messge or caH after' 
6pm.

abrB8,alc. 
CrMiveCatabrtetone 

287-6191.

76,8aL 
tN 12. 5612 • 5613 
Mkfway Rd. Table- 6 
chabe, TV, band aaw, 
hand toola. aats of 
dtehaa, pans. 
OOiMlitfWa ^  

loll Or fniK.
□  26)3 /tewL 8aiuntay~ 
8-12. Entarteinnww  
center, oompuler labia, 
cheat of draerare, ntoa

240 acre*. 36r/2bath 
houae. Big bam. Lease 
o p ^  on adiolnirtg 400 
acres. (3ood hunting. 
Cal 915-561-5071 8-5. 
M-F.

Hou se s  For 
S ale

1601 Avion 
Owtter trtillnanoe. 
Lowdowmi 

Lowl
Cal 806693-5653 or 

5124314110
ikMLaik

2 bdnm. Exoteteni tor 
atefrapter. $4,990. Cal 

267-7449
TDSSouSlianceatar 

Owner wBtnanoa. 
Lowdowni 

Lowl
Ctei 8006936663 or 

5124314110
By Owner - beautiful 3* 
bdr 2 trih brick home on 
2 lots C/H. $54,500 
267-7996.
By Owner: Highland 
Souti, 86 Coachman's
CIrcto. Vary nica 3BR 2 
1/2 bam. UtHtty room.
bonuaroom, Irapteca, 2 
car garage w/auto opea 
skyilghte In LR A DR. 
Extra formal LR A DR. 
Naad to sal. A special 
buy at only $119,500. 
263-7747
Comfortable Livir 
tie Country. 3/2 1/ 

wage. d S D . $100's.

ing
1^<

By owner/agent.
2^4147

RorSalehyOtmer 
2txb.2bttOH/A  
Srapleoe, tetxrad yard, 
ftotey decorated. For 
mora Mo. ctel 263-1548 
or 425-3211. Owner ' 
meylnwioe.
For Bala ^  Owner: 3 
bet-2 Mh. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
mora. 506 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O  
2833916
M R i A a h y C i ^
-------Vicky. 3BR, 2

CH//V8
CMS

bteh. CH/Af 8 yra old 
----------------- 12644249

3-bedroom, could be 4, 
2-bati, terge Bring arse. 
$S0’s. call Home 
Reallore or Chartsa 
Bntei 263-1264
Lam 3BR,i bteh hon  ̂
in Sand Springe on 1 
acre. Irtcludes rent
houM aritt tenant Enjoy 

I Awoikthe pod, ponds J 
dhj^^ow rtar $49,000

JteerColtegji
Sbdr.lbii.

Lexv doavi pMRtarTt 
low montily. Grate kx

teudants.
915436-7100

K B ir r C d W R
HOMES 

4BR2btL 
$300 ma 

2bdr$SS0mo 
Ateohaua 

Fur.teiFbBapd. 
2844510

MOBILI HO'.'E
6MLV iU6 MWN
AND 10 YEARS TO  
OW N YOUR OWN 
NOME. 3 bedroom, 2

In

$344 per rnonm. 8%  
APR wim approved 
cradR.915-5K%M ar 
1.$88-981-9595 or 
co m  by USA Homaa. 
4301 N. John Ben 
Bheppard Pkwy., 
O deeee,. TX . /teroea 
komBanYs.

Do you have 
a aarvtoe to alter?

Plaoeyouradinma

008263-7331 ‘ 
Today!

I aad Hograi aialc baa the IM-

' Thte potettee te Ibr B.N. wtOi

I wMh M et ConuBlMian

tetereeNTj 
in paiiMvtea, (

aaLVMwItli 
Wk wUlaoo-

teralte pnettoa. and

late wiD have gn-
lieceawry, 1

teigtew
oaate wmi apyt? le the PeraeaM TofflorM
(tewnaal MMuM aa« MmBXMBte M8IW, ute
MBW iWBM. IwiiMMB. ar 881 lemai m

y

B m S prm q

nfioTi
SteWdga.
dtehwHherAmi

CtelToday 
1400468400310|  
380mo(7J8%apr.

wac; cpm 
wwwJMbnhartxv. 

SalteblaEapar^
MUNTgAg

3uaadmobtohof 
Priced to ao8! 
9154654773.
m w
SHOPPING
LandAHcma

Financing. We hi 
mdavteUblaliforf 
homes. Devalopw 

him water, aaplk 
atectricte. Uhdavak 

lotoateoawtetab 
91546&4606

1SW IDE $800 
3 bedroom, 2 
sunken tub, 
Kiicnwi wnn m
long. 915-522-951 
1-nM ei4806

UftUMT vVd n
purchase five 
homae. Mute havi 
wstec, 915-562-95 
1-8884814506

U neurmishi
A p t s ,

$80-Fksl 
Morrtha Rent 

Water A gas paCIHIKeoim 
picnic am 

wriMr-tM|uo grf

Laundry FacO 
1 A 2 bdr. apt hoi

2911 W.HwyS 
2832292

■gETiTanrm
from $236 to $3 

C/H/A ̂msnsosfno
2674»7

ONE, TWO A THf 
BEDROOM 

RESOENCESI

No uBIly deposits 
gas or water 

One year lease sp< 
ana Senior enze 

Discount

VIEW THESE HOI 
AT OUR WEBSr

apisxom

r»Yo 
DmtnmTfmBm
CORONADO HH.

APARTMENT! 
801 W. Marcy Dit 

Phone 267-6SW

S' NBcusoanoaU  Nncupoaiioo
•  ' COMPLEXâ
 Swimming. Pm  

Carports, 
Most Utilitiei 

Paid.
SeniM Cidzei 

Diacounix,
I A 2 Bedroon 

A
1 or 2 Balhx 
Unfumixhed 

KENTWOOC 
APARTMENT
IWMEalZMlSttr

267-IM44 
^  263-5000

★ ★ ★  S
2001 Ford 
wast22.99S 
2001 Ford 
wast22.99i 
2000 Ford 
was tl8.99i
2000 Ford 
waat30.99i 
2000 Chev 
WMll7.gg{
2000 Ford
w a s t2 4 .9 9 i

1999 Chev 
wast23.99f 
1999 CMC  
WM 124.981
1998 Ford 
WMtli.88i
1998 Hond 
waail2.99f 
1996 Chev 
wastl3.99t
1996 <^MC
W888i4.88(
1996 Ford

1998 Ford
waai8 .99g

BOI^
I l.\( <

http://www.bigspiingheraUt.eom
http://www.ucandoltebiz.com
http://www.tas
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WMfM^QVyBT,
dWuMMhor&muoh

mom.
C tf Toduy

1-aOO«88«00310K<n
380mot7J9%opf,apl^

WIC« CpCB
www.pBln#iBrtK)r.oofn 

OBfWM CipWIQI
— NCjNreAs—
3 UMd moblo homM. 

PitoadtoMlt 
915^5^773.

----- BRE^TCP------
8HOPPWQ 

UndliHotTW 
Rnandng. We hev« 

lend mnifeiBle tor Mobfee 
homes. Deweiopod lols 

Iwti water, eepOc & 
•lediicel. Uhdeveloped 

totealeoHiialable. 
915465-3906 

YWWJMlmhart>Qr.Qom
1 SWIDE SSOOdomirr 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sunken tub. Island

Iona 
Apartments I 

■Cilhr

Kill- I III

3BR,

S S ^

T5ic3̂
dean 1 bdr. skwe & ref., 
fsTMMd yard. S200Amn. 
$100/dep. Call 
267-1543
— r o m »—
3BR,11/2bat),CIVA. 
caiport. oelar, fenced 
yanl $63(Mno.. 
l29S^.Waarp«*l 
Cal 2634689

---  ̂»---«WOfil MBI
915-S22-9686 or 

•9686
UEgPITWa' lMedto

five older

Iona. 915
1 -m i^ Stow*

TB raC E
3Br«^

purchase 
homae. Mt

^wd

week, 915-562-9595 or 
1-88»«ei-8606

UrilUHM lSHED
A p t s .

t6 0 -n ra t 
Months Rent 

Watoragaepald
CAVA.cowsrad 

piciwc ■res 
wm r-b-que grWe. 
Ploy ground and 
Laundry FadWoe 

1 5 2  bdr. ap t homee 
Heatfter Apertmente 

2911W.Hwy80 
2632292

T C '1 By-Tzb*. •
from 6236 to $300 

C/H/A.

ONE. TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

No uMky depoeits on 
gas or water 

One year lease special 
and SerSor CNzens 

Oieoount

VIEW THESE HOMES 
ATOURW EB8ITE  
www.coronadohWe 

eplexom

'WememBer» Vov 
Deaanre TTie Bear* 
CORONADO HnXS 

APARTfeKNTS 
801 W. Marcy Drive. 

Phone 2674500

i$lt
2634922 

1809 Nolan ( r ^  
Ibdr.lUh  

albMepaid.
$32Sfena$1S(MfBp. 

2831792 or 2 6 4 ^ ^
2 Bedroom house, atao*
1 Bedroom house. Call 
2636818
2 1 bath d u p l^  
1501 Unooln - A. CMI 
267-3841 or 270-7309. 
3bdr.11/2 bti. 131301 
Mill Rd. w/parage 
apL,naw carpet, newly 
remodefed. 6 8 0 0 ^ .-r 
dspoNL ONI 267-6750.

401SVki(y
3 bdr. 2 btL fenced yard
2( ■ ■ ■

graNoo
STfCMnvl.$360Mep. 

Cel 267-7449.
908SMeMw

3bdr., 1 bat) OH/A 
$37Sfena SISQIdsp. 

263-1702 or 2644006
806 Unde Lane

3bdr., 1 bet) CH/A 
$42Sfma $20GAIsp. 

2631702 or 2644006
cxene race nome norang 
for extra nice 
occupants- 38R 1 3/4 
bNh. Large KMchen. FP. 
FenoeiHxIvalB 
backyard. 264-7523 
LswwMeseagnPRN.

DQr 1 DVi. lifn vp o n
. 3 b d r 2 M$460810)— :

25
i/garaga
506 C

$550ftnn
heyanne.

imcupoaiioao
COMPLCX

Swimming. Pool 
Carports, 

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 A 2 Bedrooms 
A

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
IWM EiW 2M l S h re

267-.S444 
263-.S(NN)

Orest 1 bdr. $275/mn~ 
referertcee rsoNredg No 
Pete. N tM im tiilp d . 
2638619 -  • v'T* Kne

Great 2 bdr. 1 
$378Ann. refererKSS 
reoulred. No Pets. No 
Uitoepd. 2634613
Hlgliland

r s i T B r n B m r
pnM Name brand 
doM a, r^atqus Rsma. 
OompuMr. Cash Only
NairatyllsI wanted. 
Apply at The Cubing 
EdM (fomwrN Mefen’̂  

i406 E. FM 700. 
267-8022

dorage Sale; 210f 
Ruraiets. Sot only 8-4. 
Md;s - a ^  d o ^ . 
oooMng ulsnsis, dshes, 
pIcL kamee, emr. bite, 
vm , mioc.

SALE.
2210 FM. 5 Sot 104pm. 
Queen 5 fun size 
mattreesee, couches, 
chairs, Nl kinds of 

' alossware. Lots of 
Dolgf Bombs.

t) i. Pamlly Oarage 
Sale, Sat 5 Sun. 8-7 
1013 Sycarnore. Lots of

ffiBC. MBfTIB.

□  6 Family Qarag^ 
Sale, Sot. 8-7 2307 
Grace. 5 Comer of 
Wasson. Lots of Good 
Bargains
oMcee ior rent R apif 
interrtet connection. 
(DSL) Included. Call 
2B373736

RKsondLyf^s
NEEDED

We era Incteasirtg our 
profeoeeionN nuraing 
sts9 fei order to lower 
oirieelderStonurae 
lalo. lyoukwe 
GeMafelc Residents «id  
wont a lewsrdkig career 
in long tsrm cars, 
pleooeoome by 
Mnrtsfei VIswLodge N  
2000 Virginia. Exceienl 

• s M  pay and
DBnBBo.

Mitchell County  
HospHalWaro MadkMl 
Urtit is looldrtg for LVN 
oorracllonN nurses for 
the 3-11 shift. For more 
informolon cor)lact Ms. 
Cogbum, R.N.. D.O.N. 
NWwsPMsonMedfoN 
UnN N  (015)728-2162, 
«M.1235.
□  Back Yard Sale 2 
walkers, wheelchair, 
waiting carta, Ig. size 
womens dolhes, msrte 
boots 5 dqttes^home 
decor, smal sppisnoes, 
Rnens, oomforaer sets, 
tots of X-mas decor. St

3568un146208into.
,dl. 2bl7 Meili ftd. 
Refrtg., freezer,fum., 
used sheN metN, new

BMroom,
Soulh. 3 

2 bath.
$9608no. plus deposit 
267-7861 or 2 6 3 4 ^
Ntoe,lstge36R,2ba9) 
brick home with 
fireplaco. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. 6885/mo. 
SSOQIdsp. Col 2836000

UfflUaTnOTaSQ
houase tar rent 

4BR2btL 
$300 ma 

2txkS220mo 
Also hove 

Fur.apt/bNspd 
2640510

★ ★ ★  S U V ’ s &  V a n s  ★ ★ ★
2001 Ford Explorer Sport Trac - stk# tsssa

was 222.995 NOW *2 0 ,9 9 5
2001 Ford Explorer Sport Trac - su# soima

wM ia.99S NOW * 2 0 ,9 9 5
2000 Ford W lndstar LX - stk#4S6on>
WMtlB.995 NOW *1 7 ,9 9 5
2000 Ford Excursion Limited - stk# tssop
was 230.995 NOW *2 8 ,9 9 5
2000 Chevrolet Venture L.S. - stk# sossb
was 217.995 NOW * 1 5 ,9 9 5
2000 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer 4X4 • stk#sis2A
KM 224.995 HQW * 2 2 ,9 9 5
1999 Chevrolet Suburban LT - stk# ttbsa

was 223.995 N O W  *20.995
1999 CMC Suburtmu Conversion LT • stk# tsua

■81124.995 NOW *22.995
1998 Ford W lndstar GL • stk# sum

was 211.995 NQWL*9.995
1996 Honda Passport LX•su#ssssA
nttUMS MOW *10.395
1996 Chevrolet Suburban L.S. - stk#sonA 
was 613.995 NQW_*11 .9 9 5
1996 QMC Suburban 4X4- stk# tossa

NOW' 13.995
1996 Ford W lndstar GL • stk# siaiA ,/w^-
.as66J6S N Q iaL^>9 ft5
1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 - stk# Tons
.oM J>95 NQwy6.995

ROB P>R()CK I OR!)
I l.\( n l \  \IT.IU i n'! .MSS \.\

I ' UI  \ 1(11 SI   ̂ l l\\ M  II \ I I I I !  I I S

A B S IF IE P

■Mi
bdr.il*.o liaiskNe8  
taf.. fenced WNd, fwtar 
pd, NoM s. msuim.
^ m M n rr.

houae C/H/A, taneed 
back ye/d. Nearly 
ramodalad. Call 
267-9822.

H oroscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Friday, Oct. 5:- •
Many opixirtunitlM arriv9 

throu^ partnerships, bof^ 
personal and pfofeMional. 
You judge youimif aeverely 
by seeing maiiiiy the nega
tive and not the positlvS. 
Often this year, you could 
react in an overay sensitive 
manner. Trust lo u r  family 
and close associates. Your 
domestig situattoh can offer 
tranquillity i f  you express 
your vulnerability and are 
willing to adapt to others. If 
you are single, you w ill 
long for someone to neSt 
with. I f  you are attached, 
the two of you w ill spend 
many happy hours togeth
er. Avoid  getting into 
power plays; instead, dis
cuss your feelings. TAU
RUS understands you.
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-ao; 1-Difflcult

AR IES (March 21-April
19) **** Your efforts to stabi
lize work and finances cre
ate the desired results. 
Your gentler side emerges 
as you relax with others 
around you. Accept an invi
tation from co-workers. 
Someone you thought was a 
friend just might not be. 
Proceed carefully. Toniidit: 
Indulge in Friday-night fes
tivities.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** You’re finally at the 
starting gate! Put your foot 
down on the accelerator 
and race toward the finish 
line on a long-overdue pro
ject. You might be stunned 
that you made such a big

thing about t l ^  •ep-do.' 
March out tM  Bmr |o the 
weekend as s6on as you 
can. Why else do you work 
but to enjoy? •6'onight: 
Whatever makes ths Bull 
happy.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

*** You might not want to 
share everything that is on 
your mind. A  partner or 
associate could oe unusual
ly assertive. Ypu wonder 
what is happeaing here. 
Respond as only you can. 
Plans change, and you 
might be a lot happier this 
way. Tonight: Vanish with 
a loved one.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)***** Focus allows you to 
tear through woi;k and all 
the people distractions. 
Though someone might be 
a bit gruff, you gain 
through sharing ijvith this 
person. Attend a meeting, 
and you 'll make friends. 
Just be careful with a 
financial associate. 
Tonight: Follow another's 
lead.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22)

*** You lead others natural
ly, mainly by example. Roll 
up your sleeves and dig 
into work. No one can stop 
you when you are focused. 
Reveal a natural talent that 
could help you gain finan
cially. Regroup from anoth
er's unanticipated actions. 
Tonight; Leader of the 
gang.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Take an overview  
before you plunge into a 
fun outing or make week
end plans. Use your sense 
of organization. Right now.

I ftu a r^ tb s h d n o y  to tbh * 
;h9s. and you prstty bitick 
can make ths decisiong. 
Your nerves need a break 
ftrom all work and no play. 
Tonight: SpUt ASAP.

U B RA (SqTt 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Working with others 
doesn't mean withholding 
information. Reveal more of 
what are you feeling. Your 
softer side brings the 
results you want rather 
than putting up a good 
show. One-on-one relating 
works with everyone except 
a child. Tonight; Fu lfill 
another's wish. «-

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Respond to some
one's requests. You'll gain 
important and significant 
information. Don't let a sit
uation get the best of you. 
Remain cheery and upbeat 
in face of another's snivel
ing remark. Win friends 
and do the politically cor
rect thing. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)*** You won’t want 
to stroll into work. Charge 
ahead and get as much 
work done as possible. 
Don't allow others to take 
advantage of your clearly 
generous mood and energy. 
Don't let frustration build, 
or you might just take off. 
Tonight; Do something ulti
mately relaxing.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** You add that 
extra touch wherever you 
are, be it at work or out 
and about. C learly your 
thoughts take you to other 
realms. Instead of thinking, 
call it an early day and

'split.'Worry LssbRbout a 
Onataeliri asttsTmid mors 
about the quality of youf 
lifB. Tonight Lot tha kid in I; 
you come out. r,\‘>

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. [: 
18)**** Yonr famUy draws li 
your attention, though your tj 
sweetie does have a charm- || 
ing way o f grabbing your 
attention back. Focus your T 
frustration on the object of - *. 
your problem and clear -it 
out. Work with others 
need be. By accepting dlK 
ferent opinions, you makk 
waves. Tonight: Play U kn^ 
key. s

PISCES (Feb. 19-March>3; 
20)***** Reach out to smn^'IS’t 
one you care about. S ca^> .; 
yourself and take a risk. Na<-,.‘* 
more hemming and hawing^ *#*• 
zoom in on what you wanf. fT;' 
Network with others an4-'v 
broaden your horizons: 
Options remain key to yotfrlS' 
sense o f well-being! .;T, 
Tonight: Drag a friend out!ji' 
the door.

BORN TODAY ■'
Author C live Barker 

(1952), actress Kate Winslet 
U975), basketball star Grant ^ ' 
Hm(1972) :

For America's best e x te n d - . 
ed horoscope, recorded by*'--* 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900| 
740-7444, 99 cents pai|jiy  
minute. Also featured 
The Spoken Tarot. Callert''/- 
must be 18 or older. A 
vice o f InterMedia 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on tEFu^ 
Internet
http://www.jacqueIinetffi'iT;
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features ■ 
Syndicate Inc.

Making wives iiappy may only require a little appreciation
Dear Ann Landers; I'm 

w riting about the letter 
signed, 'Been There and 
H a v e n ' t  
Done That 
for Quite

PUBLIC NOTICE
r r t , Howard CotiMy AudXor 
» «  K e p t  t M M  M s  urxH 
10:00 A.M on OcloOor 10. 
2001 tor M  WkMtng
Tho salo of fhroo (3 ) u s M
vV W n
SpocIfIcafions may b ,  
oINainad in th , Auddor's 
O t t ic .  300 S Mdtn. Room 
203. OlD Sprlno. TX or by « • -  
tog (01S) 204.2210 
Bids w «  bo prwsmsd to too 
Com m lttiondfs' Coort ,1 
10:00 A M on Oetobor 22. 
2001 tor rwtr oonMdwMton. 
Die Court t w n m , • »  rl#il 10 
iM o lM iyd 'a 'b td s  
S3314 Oetobor 4. 2001 
0 Oetobor 12. 2001

a
While * The 
man said he 
had read 
books on 
'sexual tech
niques' and 
followed the 
instructions, 
but his wife 
still was 'not— L^no br s  
interested.' ---------

Well, Ann, ' •.
I've met men just like him. 
They think they are the 
world's greatest lovers 
because they know what 
appeals to women who were 
surveyed for a book. What a 
man needs to know is what 
a i^ a ls  to HIS WIFE.

My sister w ill hop into 
bed with any guy who nib
bles on her ear. Ear-nib
bling would do nothing for 
me. What gets my engine

running is a man who does 
something thoughtful, like 
cleaning the kitchen with
out being asked or bringing 
me flowers for no special 
occasion. Such acts prove 
to me that my happiness is 
on his mind. How could I 
resist such a sweetheart?

Please tell those frustrat
ed men out there that they 
should tune in to what 
makes their wives happy --

looking ftrx hookr--

ing, I decided that someone 
needs to speak out on 
behalf of the dry cleaning 
industry.

It is not our fault. Lady, 
that your rayon jacket is 
ruined because you got 
caught in the rain. And 
don't blame us because 
your shirt doesn't fit any
more. We didn't 'shrink' it. 
You've put on at least 20 
pounds. Also, we don't have

peof

wh<

Wiser-
in Wisconsin 

Dear Wiser: I hear you -  
loud and clear. I hope my 
readers w ill hear you as 
well. For some women, a 
guy who w ill clean the 
kitchen is a bigger turn-on 
than one who will buy her 
a diamond bracelet. 'Trust 
me.

Dear Ann Landers: After 
reading the complaints 
from Oregon and 
Minneapolis about missing 
buttons and ruined cloth-

P l a n n i n g  a

Vacation?
Don?t miss a single 

copy o f your
HERALD

Wc will hold your newspapers while you are gone 
and deliver them to you when you return. Make 
calltnf subscriber service Anr a vacation pah part 
of your chsckllit bsibre you leave.

Phone 263-7335

Inisband's stuns. Check it 
out.

When we make a mistake, 
we take the blame and 
make restitution. But cus
tomers often insist their 
lost or damaged garment is 
brand new when we know 
it is not. Then they become 
angry when we ask to &ee a 
receipt with the purchase 
price and date. We once 
spent two weeks looking for 
two suit jackets that a cus
tomer insisted were miss
ing. We phoned dozens of 
customers and looked at 
every piece of clothing in 
the place. The very day we 
wrote the $650 check, the 
missing jackets turned up 
in a bag of shirts the cus
tomer’s husband brought in 
that morning. They had 
been in his closet the whole 
time. We received no apolo
gy

Yes, there are cleaners 
who lack integrity, but 
most of us do everything 
possible to keep our cus
tomers happy. After all, if 
we have no customers, we 
have no business. -- 
Jacksonville, Fla., Cleaner

Dear Jacksonville; The 
cheers you hear are from 
dry cleaners everywhere. 
I'm pleased to have present
ed 'the other side* of the 
story.

Dear Ann Landers; I 
recently attended a lavish 
wedding in one of the city's 
finest hotels. The bride and 
groom both had been mar
ried before. They marched 
down the aisle with the 
bride carrying their 10- 
month-old son.

Please give me your opin
ion o f this. Was this in 
good taste? Should the baby 
have been 'out of the pic
ture.' or is everyth ing 
acceptable in today's cul
ture? I f  I'm a square old 
lady of 26, please tell me, 
and I'll try to shape up. ^ 
Boston Square ‘

Dear Boston: I f  you're 
'square.' please move over 
and make room for a 
Square from Chicago. I am 
happy the couple got mar
ried. but Including their 
Infant in the wedding cere
mony is a bit too 'new age' 
forme.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
30-year-old female and 
recently located my birth 
mother and her fam ily.

They are nice 
although a bit 
My adoptive parents.
I adored, have be§n  ̂
deceased for many years. I '  
decided to search for my 
birth mother when I devel
oped some physical pr6)|- 
lems and needed informg-' 
tion about my family med
ical history.

1 was stunned to find out 
that my birth mother lives 
an hour away from me. She 
has been inundating me 
with phone eaUs and vieita-'- 
and says, 'O f course, we 
w ill be spending all holi
days together.' Obviously. •; 
she is thrilled to have 
found me, but this is more 
'closeness' than I am com- ; 
fortable with. . ;

I don't want to hurt my 
birth mother. She has- ; 
opened her home to nig. ; 
and I am grateful, hut she ; 
is smothering me and dri-- • 
vlng me crazy. Please teJJ.J 
me, how much do I ow e.^ 
this woman? Is it OK to aSRT^ 
her to back off? 
Washington State __ _

Dear Wash.: Don’t ask hsi;" 
to back off. After all, you ; 
found HER. When she ; 
phones, be too busy to chat. 
When she drops by uninvit
ed. give her 10 minutes, - 
then say, 'I have a full day. 
Next time, please call to 
make sure I'm available.' If 
you can spare some time lo 
see her on the holidays, do 
so, but you are not obligat-.., 
ed to spend the entire day,,^ 
Say, 'I t ’s been wonderf^J:' 
seeing you, but I have other ■*; 
people I must visit.' It’s not ; 
necessary to use a club - 
when a flyswatter will do ’ 
the job. • . : I

Dear Ann Landers: M y '!  
sister, 'M illy,' has been dat
ing 'Darren* exclusively fpr ; 
nine months. Last month, ; 
he told her he wasn't in ; 
love with her, but wants to ' 
continue dating hecausex 
she’s 'good company.' 
was terrib ly hurt, 
agreed to the arrangem< 
because she doesn't want to ! 
be alone on a Saturday ; 
night.

I just learned that Miliy iS-! 
dating other guys on the ; 
side. She doesn't considor ' 
this 'cheating,' but I do.’ -I ! 
told her she should break ! 
up with Darren i f  aha  ̂
wants to see othar people, i 
Milly says she doesn't w aot.« ' 
to make the break until she 
has another steady guy 
lined up.

I find her behavior tacky'. 
Should I tip Darren off? -  
Big Sis in Virginia

Dear Big Sis; Darren nuiy 
not be a saint, but he gets 
high marks for honesty. 
M illy ought to fess up to 
they can both date others, 
but it's not your place to rat .• 
on your sitter. Distanoe 
youraelf from this attnetloii. " 
It hat too many b4>oby 
traps.

http://www.coronadohWe
http://www.jacqueIinetffi'iT
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Today is Thursday, Oct. 4, 
the 277th day of 2001. There 
are 88 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Oct. 4. 1957, the Space 
Age began as the Soviet 
Union launched Sputnik, 
the first man-made satellite, 
into orbit.

On this date:
In 1777, George 

Washington’s troops 
launched an assault on the 
British at Germantown, Pa., 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  h e a v y  
American casualties.

In 1822, the 19th president 
o f the United States, 
Rutherford B. Hayes, was 
born in Delaware, Ohio.

In 1895, the first U.S. 
Open golf tournament was 
held, at the Newport 
Country Club in Rhode 
Island.

In 1931, the comic strip 
"D ick Tracy,”  created by 
Chester Gould, made its

debut.
In 1940, Adolf Hitler and 

Benito Mussolini conferred 
at Brenner Pass in the 
Alps, where the Nazi leader 
sought Italy’s help in fight
ing the British.

In 1958, the first transat* 
lantic passenger je tlin er 
service was begun by 
British Overseas Airways 
Corp. with flights between 
London and New York.

In 1970, rock singer Janis 
Joplin, 27, was found dead 
in her Hollywood hotel 
room.

In 1976, agriculture secre
tary Earl Butz resigned in 
the wake of a controversy 
over a joke he’d made about 
blacks. ^

In 1978, funeral sei^^es 
were held at the Vatican for 
Pope John Paul I.

In 1990, for the fir^t time 
in nearly six decades, 
German lawmakers met in 
the Reichstag for the first 
meeting o f reunified 
Germany’s parliament.

Ten years ago: In Madrid, 
Spain, 26 nations, including 
the United States, signed 
the Antarctic Treaty, which 
imposed a 50-year ban on

oil exploration and mining 
in Antarctica.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Comedian Jan Murray is 
84. Actor Charlton Heston 
is 77. Country singer Leroy 
Van Dyke is 72. Actress 
Felicia Farr is 69. Actor 
Eddie Applegate is 66. 
Author Jackie Collins is 60. 
Author Anne Rice is 60. 
Actress Lori Saunders 
("Petticoat Junction” ) Is 60. 
Actor Clifton Davis is 56. 
Actress Susan Sarandon is 
55. Actor Armand Assante 
is 52. Actor Alan Rosenberg 
is 51. Producer Russell 
Simmons is 44. Musician 
Chris Lowe (The Pet Shop 
Boys) is 42.
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Newsday Crossword M U S IC  B O X E S  by Shirley Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S  
1 Arafat's group: 

Abbr.
4 Map collection 
9 Leading

gayer 
em.’s 
opposite 

14 Take fish 
illegally

15 Detective role 
for Lorre 

16 Remarkable 
18 Excited about
1 9 __ acid

(organic
compound)

20 Qolf-baH prop 
21 Fabric fold 
22 Horrje-spa 

device 
24 Nourish 
25 Approve 
27 More pleased 
30 Army outpost 
33 Disclose 
35 Crude metal 
36 Cry of disgust 
37 Won’t take 

no for an 
answer

38 Take the tWe 
39 Spanish Mrs. 
40 /Uleiids 
41 Previously 
42 Game fishes 
44 Water w el 
46 Skin opening 
47 Surpassed 
S I Ofympian 

Jesse
S3 OaHas school: 

Abbr.
56 Speechify 
87 Chicken part -  
88 Meets 

• expectations '  
6f0 Fendng. «  

sword 1̂

61 Make 
changes to

62 Normal: Abbr.
63 Desertlike
64 Writer _  

Boothe Luce
65 Socialize with

D O W N
1 Publicity Item, 

for short
2 Be" 

(Beatles tune)
3 Like some 

sandals
4 Military 

address: Abbr.
5 Legal wrong
6 Behind 

schedule
7 Soreness
8 Introverted
9 Gave a grin

10 Muted

11 “_ b o y r
12 Show support 

(for)
18 Slangy 

turndown
17 Winds of War 

author Herman
21 Ringing 

sounds
23 Including 

everything
24 Moving at 

top speed
26 A ^ ro v a ls
27 Tales of 

heroism
28 Comic Idle
29 Actress 

Russo
30 Sculptor's 

creation
31 Taj Mahal city
32 Pencil user's 

device

[7r“r“ •1
1 J■ _ ■

34 Strength: Lat.
37 Stravinsky et 

al.
41 Burden with 

cruelty
43 SNk fabric
45 Othello, for 

one
48 Glue
49 Piano practice 

piece
50 Bankbook 

abbr.
51 Is in debt
52 Help with 

the dishes
53 Auction off
5 4 _ H a r l
55 Computer

owner
58 Apple type, 

briefly
59 Suffix for 

press
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